
ELEWWELLÎNQ & READING, ^Salc hdPMic Auction, on Tm».- NEW GOODS. L: *«»». INurcr-I,.. coMidcd probable ,h.t|
Ë*t'fHtC 11 'itliaHt StKCty !16 j ,v AuhUyt «text, lit Lleven ~ - - — "= withstanding- the un*rt«int questions which have
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« ......... MM ...4 lu» Lln.eed OU,: - eve &*»*«.- 'T TV ’̂“L' 1̂ “r^lî^ Vnrend the

1 iH|^SrA,,i £?iS£EEllSiglS 5ES3HSS
I du. tru>*ii niusi J COMB Ç«i»u.t Hundred end 1 Italy Nine, MID,) fronting on Saint k »nd FOREIGN DRV GOODS Hint they tjw|, i;,r loin, vunr» onmiering mro. Manv mivromV,,^ »>cl.y.
I bng UiUVbS \ «caiea INLHUU | Ucorye Street, with the BUILDINGS B lui Im- h«»e ever Imported, the whole of which waa care- whom this iSocirty liad sent out were pre-cmmvntly hlo-wcd | A motion for a revision of the constitution will

20 case* Colcmitv* STARCHt proy mente thereon. AIbo, Lot number Seven lully selected by one of the Firm, nnd purchased wiili learning, wisdom, mvl lengih of days. They boulet j be presented on the 28ih bv the hue de Broelio,
20 keys do. MUSTARD. Hundred and Four, (704.) fronting on Orange Street for Casti, in the best markets 5 and to which they the watch, nngbn'y oud suvccsslhlly against Satan, schism, 8Upported bv a on at number of members favorable

Er “ littir/'' and “ Emits Allison" from A>to York in the an id City.-Terms of Su le and other particu- now rp8pecirul|y invite the attention of WHOLK 1 “SilcT.'nhSsim.d wMdecdy iiideSadt aiwf iheSan£ jlu U|e «‘election of Louts Napoleon. The debate 

55 bx« T,,bacco» various brands and qualities lnrB mB>' be 1,8,1 0,1 application at the Office of the «AL& FUKLlIASbRS, as they are enabled to ««sett churches arc coeval with n* ibumletiou in 1701. no the bill for organising the National Guard »bi
R du I lu lumiVfliineriur chewintr Tobacco 1 undersigned, or to the Plaintiff** Solicitor,—Dated se.l at the lowest rates, and on the beet terms that A request from the Bishop of that Diocese, added to one of the meet tumultuous ami atonnv chancier. After

Capital »1S0,000.—Charter uiiHmlled. I cere* }lb. lump* da. * da. «HI. May. 1851. «„ be .»W=d m Un. mavket. ÜlhÆÜr «rïT'" '

No connection mth Fire, AlurtV, or Health /ttsurattce. 2 hull barrels SCOTCH BnuPt- m bladders; XY‘ , Retail Department— I am requested by the, author to send von, and am I'niihAtlly 8 c^ntrary sense. He house adopted the
policies l-auoaa,  ̂ » “ -W A7 J, M.  ̂  ̂ , < - ’X ^
$.^2î raJ»el«r:îtaLTd «5 dr"d PP ’ - r« M,Ju.„.« Hpam rox ,ro, .0, «» “>»««» government

Thieved tliat .a, Pariah.  ......... .el.,ion of 10 ^«Vu.BKRTS end C....... NUTS « NEW GOODS. j SS ^^riHS [Taar, » £-0ÏT M .1» Lord. , «erne m tt. ^..em^.-Oa S,e m

ranï,7» 5o Ce., rT» œNÜo tk“T Smellle StAberoromby u^i,iîrÀ„i=e F

omoual. I. be p.id to « Clorgymnnnr oiher peon 90 l,hd,. Hoanai.y'. BRANDY. Haw re«.«d «U Sl,<p torn GhiJow, «H ••«•ftclha. to pureh.,,,,. To U Jd he ere.t KmV .l.o of liur.d.y,w...lorniy enough ; but com-
on atl.inlng tire ««« of 40. 50 or «0 ye.», or to hi, xWhiol, w.th lire Slock .1 prerrent on hand, oom- o/(k,, lS/!«,.V,; STOCK, co»,i.lZg of! ^ l'otm».CA,u only in lire Rel.il Drp.rhnent Whh hetrfand wibwlo.1 ■ Pî,ed "v". 1 ofve.terd.y, it w„ mere child’.

S5».K e"d L" Dm Lustre, 0T.*cL:. Pr„lce Wm. 8lreel, M„ 6, l "««AN. AlK ' Jr.l'.oV^

.^y-rdruiL^.,» hydre May II. _ SkSK'WM L,d‘M' V, Ucur.lodrr .1 Frenc'h .ad Urrm.u Hood. T-^i'mT, utl ,.i.„ ^

F^HE:HEirE5E No- south wharf- ter«ia«fxH,mAx-s.. LESSEE,E3Z

from Cliartvr, nnd remarks, page 17 tlPtoipectus ) W. TISDALE & SO.K MUSLINS, If bit. -LONDON HOUSEj AÇj”’ iea*rs'hav^sned round nnd at one moment it appeared ver» ptobablô

srp- ^E«!r,^,tiolu“i'r,’,,,: market square, "Cbü^^ùod "

propored' bÿtlme'"îîlrê .I°ck“.r^m0<"d coinp.nlc.. 3 C Ab‘Lre'g .mT'sT'o’t Sc'™" AU° ' ' " H' Orcy .rid While SH 11V1TNUS, ami Shooting. ; mX'lm ZrPMto"T.”i mpmlKrerref reUl'lrew F A 'buunhful «ore r'" T|,e ^”0®""! V'' 7'T‘ ”7 brU'd,lfr ln‘

Lute Bimual dividend, m-eid.ry ftvt prr «M- on Ihe yy.Q yjtjo ll iltvyans nnd Cover», 440 .purr l’rliiiod COTTONS | prrsent lire udvnntagc. of an .turent entirely lerruptrdt lire dahnto—if iucli . mockery do.erro
premium, paid by tnulu.l momtrera. On t'uliÇlr» CoV6ri Ul0 Oriddlc. UIO Frying I'.m., «ml Ik) URUIANS, DKLAItNS, MUSLINS, &0. ,T , „ / O well may lire world ho n.mo-w.. .u.ponded m .hurl Inter,.1., The
For Lire, half lire premium, veiled In tire party’. „ WwJ 5 bundle. Long llomllo Frying l’an., I.ong nnd Square Cochnrere & U.rgo SHAWLS A CM) Assortment, Tl, l.yeir "pre.d .brood llouao w„ divided Imo t»o Im.tllo c.mp, .rrayod
own li.ml, at simple intereal. t:»U. Can Un«e«, llOSlKUY ami U LOVES. ,ulcered on lire hot lorm, m .ho nrlom The “goadunfurl’d on. .g.iu.t lire other.. If for multl.l comb.I.end

Tire Finance Cominiueo ’.who ore among lire 7 B| „ LBAD | '|’„n l.e.d MI'H, all aieee, Which will bo offered .1 vtity iow price, fur Ca.li, ?,7 „ L,. nf uL„ Lmt^T „ OF •'Thai,k, to lire I.otd f ehout. of den.nce, Ilire.l. In.ultl, Imprec.tione,
met reliable fluatiolere In (In. country,) «uperln a Hllor „„,y. B l„g.„. Block TIN, »V« ion, Mrerl, Mm U. ^*NOW oV'kNi'nO—recrhednrr ^.àmer. "(h Dwell maye.eh 1 .lion eletiehing of flare.nd gn.ahmg of teeth, pre.ented
tend ell ineeitnieuieof the Cumpnny. 5 Bale. 0;* SCYTHES and Smkrea. /' ---------” ------------------- XvlthT/othmly "o'cé' ^ '

Hoard of 1 litnueo d Uee, ■’Hoof, to » 54,0,0) and 7, Mill I’er “ONYX," from OhAnumv : end " O/rngoi»"- For Uo.nel «« »»Hon P The cause ol lU lumult wu. ihe bill on the or-

l Do. ditto, I-Il! Hand,tenon, Buck end other \ PneltOgCS 11» Fnekagc» of nrlU.h and America» 1 ngullrer rejoice gànl«.tioi1 oFUie N.ilod.l Ouerd | end Ifeuelt a
m aw si ' 6 OOODN* .1 v, , , g-.., question could excite freney ot an almost unpreue-

I Ton Iran Wire ...cried. No. 4 ,0 94, flROlIEHY GOODS con,i,ling. In pan of To PnSlànd hé New denied kind, wh.l, It I. e.ked, may be mpeeted
l Do. dp,lug wire, mo,led, ol.o Copper and Uil l'Y' ,1-'M l LADIES'VISITKS and MANTLES, in variotre From Labtdn,’. cokl ' Con,",I,uhrîLr.'àn'fo6, debate' ,e,l’l"n '

I Do Swine STFBt IRBundlM Bli.ler l^OI. ND, Saba, and llall'a Paient STARCH, quaMUce and faehinnable el,ape. | To tr,,pin Peru Independently ol the prom:,tiiude with which tire
I Do. Sping SILKLIS B'lmllea B ,,, |.;s, |aa,„r:,.d) Twine, and Mime Thread, Long and Square SIMHLS, in ne writ elylca 1 remAInc a Liberia, extreme faction, rnah InW angry collialon, iliete
1 r..o. A,e s.eel Ocreenn and Round Cam Pearl BARLEY, Wlii’o Wine VINEÜAI1, DRESS OODIIS, in all lire leading mater,ala pi sii, £.0' exi.l. motive, which arc believed ,0 he airong
4 Caaea Axe S.eel, Octagon and Round Uaai Creim Gllth, s„dlti U|nch Pepper, particularly the Slock uf French and Scotch 1 TL ,1 .7,1 , ,,^el,’ I ' enough to excite rn a particular degree the rage of
1 riA.i, h r/i'L'i-V1 Mill ami utlitr FILLSt CloVee. Nulnifga, Valentia Almonda, Jordan do. In tic Lnlmt nml Prinfi’il 11 iikIina * u 1 1 the Mountain.

in lllnaltamiili’a ANV1L8 .Sugar Cat dy, Citron 1‘eel, Ground uihifpr, Prunes, , , ...... ‘ ’ Ami ihrine in ihn anuml The increasing duaire for revision, aa manifested
1 t«n.k lCnmera and tiLEDOES PICKLES nnd SAUCES. HL ICKIXC, which will bo found worthy ot apeci.,1 miention, A orelL,!' im,L„P d in the funn of petitions proceeding, ns many of

ftïîkDt S nUh? V?CGB 7 Sml ,s; Brt tnwa Wlndeur and Fancy HOAR’S. Patent BAItLBY cortiprlsing an cximisive variety uf new and beau- Alrn! » y,M ffm l them do. from localities hitherto known us the
' UF...LOWS, Bm) aRoATS( (/aRIUAOK LIOIITH, tlfo Patterns and Colouring.; All the world round centre of Social,sm, and, p .-ihsps, the conscious-

nn £„* SlioVFI 8 and HPAllliS* IV-veleiita Arabica, Mustard in keys A. bultlee, A Large Qumiii/y of 7-6, 4-4, and H 4 PHLYTS n„. h,Vl,nff ’ new of the will not taking the revolutionary direc-
a Caalre I art, Door H NUES ’ W rat,ping and Letter PAPER, INK, goo,I Styt„, wry (ore , wi« from Xre. lto"' •" ">ucl' ’leli-ed, would Ire aofli ml :o ac-
3 c“k. CMl Vtaiip Scuppe'r and Boat Nall., Wlll l'INa, Scotch DATM EAI. Ac Jie. Ac p^„ ,„j Fane, Qingh.m., Form,,,,,., and Fancy T.iVm™"’,1?,"" more’t'g ïïïïïüî 'XX ”l"biUd l>eel>' b''"'
1 Do lllack Maker,’RIVETS, ew.w J A M I’.S M ALT’ AULANE, f eg,ire., I,men., Uwn., Holland., Oau.bmgli., Of Deedutn and lova I pro,, and lire tribune.
*—SL UAH ..... .. ....... AHUM». MM Square. Cunvns, Ducke; --------
2 Casks Block Bushes, 1 cask Iron WKioim; --------------------------------------------------- --------------------- - Urey and White COTTONS, COTTON Ve freemen of light. Pm.vtifio in run Cnrsi Ar. Pai.acc -The first
I Do Cl.sin Traces. 3 Cask* *IVa Kettles, DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. WAR PH, Ye peace-lovers all, material offspring oft lie Urea t Lnl.ibitioci is tlm

w„,—.  . . . . . . .. ...... -KasSiirsi^aM mr* StwSs«K-?S5
,%*Bn8r»“ire",i?' »„«„„»».  ... . , «ss-ffsa*- aïSJM—sas, *. . . . -I Uaak London ULUE, I ca.e 1IORAX, mined In'.ell the,, at ,,mh I ,w nrlae. ». , ™ i " eul,eral A-Mrltneiil „l " Habenlaahny," “ I tlin- 1VPlice Bleated Mailer "The ami! ol a nation la reflected in lire writing»

II Casks Rewired Baled OIL üliit pTan! n„ ,    “"d “ *"M .....f , 1 7ur Tl "'ire people: and If w. would e.Bm.te .he ch.r.i

" Itnmdram s' \\ III I h LI'.Al), 1 Lverv care is lukeii ilmt mir ymi.iA sln.li imt nnlv 1 he above Stuck «ill bi* comi»l**t* d on the ar ... .. ters ol our foreign brethren, and vletf their virtues
Kege C, F, nml Fowling UUN POWDER. I be dldap hui durable we are anx nui h , mr “ LiVW and '• flreUr,” f,u„, Lon- fluIMphia, May5._______Mxar.n V. 1 ueeaa. „„dI, heir foiling., we mu, I mingle

Casks cmiinining LOCKS In every vanety,. frient|B elioulü continue their t>atrunairt> and 11 Titunin" Irom Livuit-uoi.,—nil now 5SËËËËË5 tual companionelllp with them.
Planes, BRUS1I US. Fire Irons, Spoons, Screws, j [ ■* daily expected. T. W. DANIKL. Monr.t. House or a Nr.w S rvi.r,—The Lon- is a marvel uf cheapness. It contains forty eight
Lntchi-s, Rules, Plane lrtin«. nml a very excellent ” p pxPect to receive in a few days a large sup----------------- doti Tunes publishes the description of a Model large page* of clear letterpress, a splendid etoel
Hssnrimeni of BRASS OOOD.S, &.c., Alc., together ply u' ■' rench 1 liiAhes and other raw materials and (stlllM* Ol* '1'Evolie House lor the poor, designed for the accommoda- engraving, and many wood cuts. One half of tho
wuh the Stock on hand, and a further supply short- {}rî,“ c*n wm «l,,8 well Slid f UST RectHV. d, n further supply of the above «lui» of four families, built under the direction und numb.-r is devoted to an ublv-written article, Hota
ly exp'r.ted m the ships ••Janet, " Pomona,” wUI 10 cul1 8,1,1 J very lutercsiirig (jame.-M/r/ House. ut the ex^nau ot Prince Albert, in Hyde Park. fa cojoy London daring the LMtliotu Lvorvbody

1 Kinuston/* and “John Wondal," nre offered ni gf'"Ut ,-l om on, mnuufaUue, ROBINSON & THOMPSON, ; Prineflnbtrl‘1 .Model House for Four Families intending to VlaiUlw great metropolis should read
.tick priera tie will.... .. it worlli.v Urn iiliunllmi ul U c have j„> received pur late arrival».' — 100 Moy l;J irlora. ut Ityd, Purk.-In lie general ariangemvin, '.lie 11 »’ » pre"»ralnry guide. It centaine, Irealdea,
purcliHFrrp. May 13th, 1851. dna n Lnglisli Hats uud Caps, which we will die* _____1_____ bmljin t is adapted for^ tho occupation of four fa- tran-dalum* fr-m the Danish, I- rench, Spanish, and

—— k"»» ol at lire luweal pnaaible rate,. R RMOVAt,. I mille» ot ihe manulaclurmg and mechanical uper- Huedi.l., will, lire original Englreh,and -daplalmne
C urrerm.are-Cu.han D, ,can/ TrinTfiniA DfiniF omnDr i alive.», whu uau.llv rireide ,u town, nr In their im- from ,l,e Amancan, I he wholnfnrlhelpcon.ider.
Our Stores—Lust side ol Market hquare, and VlvlUnlA tiUUK H 1 UHL, 1 imdurte vlcimiv ; und as the value of laud, which "blu price ol tun pence ! 1 ho Parlour Maçonne

Nurlh mile uf King eireel. DOCK S. lil'.KT. lead, lo Ihe eeoiiu-ni.ing of «pace by lire placing combine, a permanent character will, present in-
C. D. LVbltRri 6t. SON. j| NDLSON respectfully inforn * his of more than one family undor the unmo roof, in «eresi.—[Liverpool Siandard.

• friends and the Publie in yi-ncral, Hint Im ! eoma vases, renders the addition of a third, and even The celebrated collection of pictures at Casllfl 
has Ui.Muvr.D Ina Hi nek of BOOKS and flTA-1 of a fou rib, storÿ desirable, the plan has been suit- Howard, the seat ol'the Hurl of Carlisle, will, it is 
TIONUIlY lo the Buck Building io Dock-street. ! ed to eucli an arrangement without any other alter- «oui, bo immediately brought to London to be ex 

! lately occupied by Mr. Bf..tbuw fkRouim*, and otion titan the requisite increase In the strength of hibited by permission of its noble proprietor at tlm 
i will be happy to rtceiVe tho paliotiago id'his former the walls, The most promirent peculiarity of the Gallery of the Hrit i-*h Institution during tho ensii* 
customers. May 20. ! design is that o|^lm receding and protected central mg six months. It H gratifying to soe the exeel-

open staircase, with tho connecting galltiy on Hie , lent.example set by the Duke of Northumberland 
tiret floor, formed of elute, and shallered from the | thus spreading.

I weather by tire cul,linuulloit ul lire main ruul, -piio Uritisli nml Nnrlli American Royal

;!7i::r P'Xn^rearë'r:^1",: “«« c,^
..me plau-lwo an each floor. A.lhe pecull.rltlo. " "p«k|y coinmunicntiot, bclweeu Liverpool 
of tho building arc the exclusive use uf hollow und America nil tlm year round, culling, ns at 
biink* for the wall# and pur,nions (excepting the present, nt Halifax oil the alternate voyage.— 
foundations, which nre ul ordinary brickwork), and ! Heretofore weekly de[Mirtures were Cun fined 
ihe entire nbsetire of timber in the floors and iuof, to the summer months. It «is expocted that , 
•Ahicl. «ro lurnied with ll,i arches of hullow brick-, it| J„mim |h.VJ, Holyhead will be timde tl.n X
work,rising fftmieight to nine inches, set in dement, -, . #j * ' * • f
and tied in by wrought iron rods, connected with j ■ ■ ‘ '
cast-iron springer*, which rest on the external walls., 1 l|(1 American shin Monmouth left Havro
nnd bind the whole structure together; the building on Hninrtinv lor New A'ork witfi ■ nt* in 
is Unis rendered fire-proof, and much less liable to ' considcrnhfn iitiinbcX» on bon A Miigst 
decay than those ot ordinary construct lull. The ! Rlcllt „ro |f,() IJojuXirinfi tefli 
r.iof arching, winch is levelled with Concrete, and 
covered with pu'viit metallic luvn, c ffi-otually 6e-

in|i| ...... . | : coins the ,inp"r rooms from the hub'll,y to changes
B R A V I. Received per (hfitt from Ulnsgow, Fa- ------ of lempcraiure ,n which apartments next thv root a passage for her on the Western

j A-H. side and (Was from London, and S/u.td from litil.ASji.—Labourers lire said to he scnrc<’ are generally subject, and life Iraiismiesiun of sound Caledonia in the Pacific As th v did noire 
l,|vi'r|",Hl i-IOUd,re"n IIA I'H.ccn.reiing ,,1'Hiiim, in many nl' tile ngrionltiirnl parla i,l' Ircl.intl. a. wall a. lire )reruul,itlofl ofniol.lure, »o commun turn, tire Liarge wa» Mtcliml. untl liiuml that 

y . A u ,,, ... (Ire^.l'K.'irer1, ll'p**"’1,ldl’,<*«f"”,9 0."ur. ! owing InUic HI», umigr Hi,m, ' 11,rough nrthmirv "oore, la cfleciually Impeilml by ,|ie. llB,i been kll'ml ami eaten bv lire Mcue-
tsprillg Ac. Summer Clothing. CA|>8 c t.om< ««.oral SclH, „„,l i:„fpi,l, capllali.t. havr- l""1' arelred floor.- jHu.ltlcr. Hell, p mb, , .ccpl Hirer, whu were

ZN KNTLLMKN who hke a nest Uurment, w,|i Leather list Cases,&c. ' ' lutnly token extensive firin< of land on the j ^ , ||(,»g Hecretar* Ims ad- ,n,lt*e
v* find tho bt-Ft Cutter, Finest Textures, ami as A further supply expnc'od in a few days. AH I property of the Marquis ol'Hligo, in tiw West-1 ,h |iiWiII1t tu u,H New Voik papeisi feast, 'i’l men were given up when the
low price* im any In,use in the trad», nt HALL'S the above good* will be-sold at Ike luttes* wild, port Ftiimi, und other purN of Ireland, where- . ,. , , , , , , barge arrit - U. The huts, plantations, and ca-S.T«8hÏÜ5V.^ m,am .......................... ............. r«- .1.......I.............................; I'nil'jing nreitlt'iiew «,"1 j ...... «.......... wcio' Ucmye.i ; au,„.

iVIfiv G. JAMLHT. HALL PronrUtor. A nnloa Fio*<t Pnm Qtnv* | rearing large numbers ol stock. /1» the terminât oui of Ins contract with Miss Jenny persons, tnketi, jii.iul lUeuty others shot.
L Portugal.—Tho l)nkc of Nnldaniifl mid Lind, a.e euli olaled. in s u e degree, Mi-l- nd --------

I MBA BULLS AIM'LL,S Nonpareil* ! ahotit B.jMII) of his " rcgemraliug” armv „r. : «he pubhc with regard tu her future im- ■ jii*. M[i\e SUgflf.
" IA -m good order—tlm best quality | rived ut Lisbon on t he lAtli instant, iii six 1,!!* 1<l! 1 1,13 n‘:V,r nu,1,on/,,|j , We were not aware, fill informed by the

acX DHeVAppM',: I*!""" lril".T";<»' Their receplim, was <i.- j m.'h p.ppIc'i.'üoV.he L” nvJ n.":» I».,’ llre-Km Oliro llrjncl,, that lire quanlily of me-

101, Drome lrc.1, FIUH--4 lb, enalr | tlill.ia.tic in the extreme, in,r rlul any cli.lurh-1|„.r .................. ... «ni, Mr. Urn,mu, |>le .«(Jar made anil use,I in Hire count» wan
■ 3 Ca.e. of Clark’» CORN STARCH, a new ""e® wwl1' reeordmg occur lu dimiliieli liie efter lire one hundred ni,-MA The r.imue ein, ex- »,. large. I liât jiHimal remark, that though. 

tj‘2T receivinl a choice u.Mirlmeiil of Exoa.v- ami highly apirr veil ariioh' l'„r l'm,rluigi, Cual.nl., ’ gf"ce'8 grntilicaliim iipnu the occireinu. ' | crliori inchlenrel In .iicli auiilmm"! ilreri, 11 " I lie rpianlily nuuiiiliictured this year, HI 
.Mi, n- hume», hem/ enlrji-'Ct. Bum lire beat ti/rinc Muuge, Ste., fur Sale l.y r ' The Dube, leaviutr his troops uu hoard the] hec.ary l„r Imr.lneij -y ■’ ’ : 1 ' r1,1'1''' /'/’''o' rmil In lie b'-a linn Ihe liiat year, it is never.

Ml»' i.icli »I(I (rflVred at very I;”* rale», 0. CHADWICK, .MeimcM, proceeded In pay nvi.it ,r> (he) "",l ' 11 Altar tl,.,'. .he «i»y i '""'•o ihele»- very large. Few ore «wareof Ihe Im»
J.A I. I D III Lit in , VI..,, oo'"V'C Coul,lnj Marh,t, (■hurlatu Klnil. ' Uuecu, nml was gretteil during his progressI JUJcaTiiad» "i* *rd«r cm io rhr"r|imi,t rims - «le, men.e qunntilie. of this article made in the

, ■..........- . * 1 '• ' ___ ________________ ___ 'With tho mist hearty welcome. Iran exnranr.g u, hern her at home, have rel'roiiivd Northern tier of State.». It appears to be
S- tM'.mSA ,1"’ , ‘ , ' til'H't' I In the evening the (lueeu and Kina vi.ilerl irmn vl.itim' n,u Adainic cnn». more tlinir twice na much a. ilutt maiiuraetur-

Nuw I<atnlui4 ixji’O ’ fi/.rrfr, Lmnirenr n ‘ “ I the opera, but were indiflérently received ; not ! I am, eir, your, respectfully, eel froni the cane in all the eug

4 C no* VwInkT-Fot 8eh"hy ‘ ' “"i'r, ,he Duke, who wl, gree.erl with j ’ 'XtXX ,, , hl ,j
JOHN V. IHLIIGAR, ipquests that all pr-reun» indi hied tu him will, with- loU(^I fivn*. -, ____ , litiil <>l th tsventy-lhris milhoiia ot inhabitant^

Moy (i. .Vortl: Market Wharf, oui delay, make payment, nod all persans liuvmgi Alstria1The contemplated meeting l»c- A! Him Lmn /.i. Uallao, the British flag ship 1,1 tll<; 1 »»«eu Stute* arc supplied with nearll
t " iii " 1 nccou,,‘d bioi will hand llimn in. i tween thé King of Prussia, and the Emperors Portland', 5(1, exorcised her trims bv firing shot ond o11 M*o sugar and molasses they use, from tl

Uent. S hummer rasInuHS, I tBKce, lor Hie «« Ik" Mime of .Mr, Wu 1 of Austria and Rus-ia, is expected to take shell. Afu-r n w0s over, a p.ny of men w# ru sent tuck or sugar maple. Tho price this kind -
UsftNtTT, Prince Wilhsui NiroHj place to-day [«Oth ull.j at Oli.miz, in the Ans-' ««hum to pick up th- shot and tho *1.-11* that h.d sugar hears in our market, always averng

JUHI.I 11 8UMMKKH. ^ province of Mnrivn There arc of n d tutrs'. Due mm was m Hie act of carrying a considerably above that imported from Hâf 
cou r se a bu n d a 11 t°r i im o m * ns Vlenatrc she'l m the Ima*. when ,t lm„t w„h such tdmllo ■ n „d hluJh above that coining from Net

royal personages ar.d Iheir advisers, nml it is| were dengerouHy wounded. I he man who was of saccharine mutter is all manufactured
probable that the position of afiuir* in France killed, it is enid, was imprudently smoking a pip- three or four weeks, by larmcrs, at a tuft*
will occcupy no small sJiar-: "I ihrir attentieii us lie "a* carrying 'lie sli 11, wlien they could do very little elso to pfOn

!

rijt rnttttiu ©Uaccurv.
Published on TuranAV, by Doxai.o A. Camkron, 

«U lus Ollicc, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. I lew- 
welling & Reading.—Tkrms t 15s. per annum, 
Imlf in advance. ___________________________

:

«RITUAL IMSUHANCti
COMPANY.

rJUHS Company I» prepare,I to reçoive npplico

III. and other Property, ut lire Olflco nf tire auti- 
.oriber. ' I. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1840. Snntary.

I

UNION MUTUAL

life insurance company, tided to one 
iter lo the Knglislt poet, who 
the fbllowimr answer, which 

am lailhAilly 
Presbyter.

>y ouxatimor to semi yov 
Jamkb Cook Hu mm

1

that

l'RANKI.IN IIAVBN. Pres'i MeicImnlV Itniik, Boston. 
"'HOM.X8 TIIATt llF.lt, Mrrvhnin. ftmion.
KF.ÙLH XVlI.t.lAMH. PresiUeiit keimebec Railroad.

l.ocnl Itethrecs l
. Palmar, Psu., N. Y. Hon. IL U Hhaw, li 'sipi
Trtxlor, I'.mi " lion. Iliivid tleii'lmw,do,

nee Trimble & Co. " lion. Wm. Brnrais. do.
* Cheuiicey, " l-lms. Smrtiter, h*q. do.

IHvectar/ojIlee, GU. State Street. Itoslon,

I

K, It. PltATT. President.
1IANL.HllAltl*. Jit.. Vivo 
IILNRY CHUCKKU, Hpp 

w. H. HATHEWAY, Any. at Law. Market 
Square, St. John, Agent for Nut* Brunei.lull.

St. John, March 16. 1630,

! Preildent

l^3 NOTICE
A LL Persona having any d«miinde n garnit the 

Jm. Estate of The Honorable UUUII JD1IN- 
H’roN. f|#e»ne«.t, im «ennpsted to preicnt the 
same, duly attested ; and alt m4^ktr-«i tome 
same Lstntc, are required to make immediate pay- 
ment to Jun.x M. Rominson, one ol the under
signed.

X
HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Kmutrir. 
HUH If 11. JOHNSTON.
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

Hi. John, May 7, 163U.

of all notion*.—Erecuton.

■m* R. O. BLA I CH. Ilurritkr and Mofmy nt 
il I 1.ina, .Vbtnry Politic, 4'c„ ha. remove'll hi» 
Ufllco In lire new Uuihlmg, owned hy F. A. Wig- 
gure, E.q„ at the corner of Pilnue William anil 
Piiiiccs. Slreel»,

Enirnnce second door on Princnas H'rect.
April 15. )

in an inlelloo- 
l*lie first number

100

WORTH KNOWING,
Tu those whose Wardrobe wunts rei>truhhing.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,A. CILMOUR. Market Square, May 6th, 1861. i
ï US I’ rccuivL'd, per Ships " Speed“ and " Ti-1 

IF ImnV/fl.part of tlmir Spring supply of Pocket ' 
and Table CUTLERY, Plnt« d Eaetors and Cuk<’
Baskets, Alhutu and Llectru Plated SPOONS and

?„“conrtim. taX’e^''CS'nïnfïlremy" lire! Vlue .tael, .ingle .ml dooblMremv. IM, ; > « Lmlrel St„ta», po, Steamer
patronage it Ire. hllherto ha,I. Among tire Block ".HwT . niV Jt,WELLER 1 Admiral—
now onlinnil. e coiieldereblo porilon i.of 1 ,,,,nlvar.M «, 'rttnxtlmnM E|1||E Sub.ciilier Ire. Jn.t Received a .plemliil

mENCH ANS OBHMAN- CI.OTH, .. ™ ‘ 1 IVoiirfrlou ' ' â ii.»nmNenl nl ihe above (Riot!., which urr yuilt
ihe euperlority of which I» well known : tlm.e llien ____ 1 '________ _____ ‘________!__ "no m luit Market, and lie beg. lo call parlicu'.r
that want to lay ou, their money t„ lire beat advi.n- OATS and OATMEAL. attantien in a make of Cloth 1er I'ai.litut», which
lace will do well in give mi early call, for Urey ___ will bo iitatlc In a .nperlor etyle In any In this City,
will flnJ Beautiful lllock Clntli SACK COA'1'8 I llnM tfllollHTUCK— | at exlremely low price.
or, »n, . Eu ne V Doe Skin SlIOOTINll , ,, , , • n . ...e, : (.all nml examine the Sleek of (rood, now fur
COATS from 90.. In 35., -, DliksSaud PHOCK ; J ,000 1511611CIM prilHU OA 1 6, I Sain nl lire Howard I Ionic, .Vorlh Stilt King Stmt. 
COATS in great variety, Mil «II got up hHbe j Flint! 6ICM7/,/,/;— | J_y_ ' JAMES Al Y EES.
very bed style. April 15,^ | ,, 'pon, n„|,h> OATMEAL, Erc.hU round
Market .qnara, MMoh2»th, ÏB51.\ < ................ i *

i, „ .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ , HAT AND CAT STORKSKMIDA«KA Pm.T.-a«OCuil»>J,„< ,u. Math! .S,inure, and Aar,/, Me

flair Brunhes nml <*omt,s •. Tnotli and Nail Brushes ; On- , CoitliAdK, from II til. to 4 ill., HpUliyuril, j AiltU Stmt.

Toileito BOTTEES .....Ii'll,'.lick, i >>'-"«'• Lsw C'laiiy, nml far .ale bv.
Welch!» I Cren-liM Sen,Ile, I Bene KinUilig l SI,'el. , ■ •
»IIV«, «n,l (lill BEADS, l.e-l qunlilv I . very «rge ««»erl- Aluy II. Ul.

?£. , M.h I'Srij B.e'kComl; i Feorv FANS , Silk »„.l 
Colton IM USES -, Hair an,I Jel Brneelem < rvsnl Ne, k 
ipr.bon BROOCHES i VegetableJvr.ry Arnale. i rrm,-

iepï CSR SpnoVi A NI» Foil <luOlM, are
* . lowest Market priori, wholrode amt rrlnil.

i, rcpeclfo11' invilerl : a ilclmled Cal.lngne
ft- C7.-y.-7 ah™,, m

Tailor anil I)rn|Hir,

BRAGG'S HVIl.DI.YG, KI.YG STREET,
HAS ON 11 A XI»

May 0.

VFrench Clothe, Vestlnge, and
Elastic Doeskins,of spni.vaT

0,\ I llVNlU Vll Bv.AT,
Hy the Pomona—

^TAHKM, i uiitikiuitm Ciopfiitni’s 5 to8 inch 
LUCKS—for rale by tin- ca«k.

2 Caflk*». containing Sample* of Cnpyiug and 
ntllrr INKS, in Register und coloured liliiaa But 

JOHN KINNLAB, 
Prince lint Strut

tie*
2(H11 May.

Franklins, Ploughs,'-, &o,
Of Duruttiic Manufacture, and of superior t/unlili/. 

L,\llUL ussnrimi'M ol COOKING H I OV1.8 
Fiuxklixh. it'-gmler OHATK8, Ploughs 

Hfc.—for «alu at veiy low prier* bv
JOHN V/l limit JAR. 

April 8. North Mnr lift Wtiarl

May IT Mariai Square, AJVST ItECFlIVKD

Thi.* bunt's crew ol'the French corvette K ' • 
mono were sent mi the *2VUi Not. I

THOMAS.1

ud forced lo wilnex.a thePrJ

t
liUMNCTS ! BONNETS !

haiid, u few Canes well assort* d llOXXKtl, 
VF which will be sold low by lli- case.

May 2U. M OB UI HON &l CO,pa0t;i|FT«.H«

viv ns:i> !
Agricultural Implements,

f|M!E Subscriber* have imid-î rirrangennnO to I 
K. have msnufuciured Horse Powers, 'I'URasii - 1 

,na Mauiinf.s Fanning Mills, Pi-oroiH.Lncn\h , 
FfR.^crs.aml oilior imph-inent*, nil on Urn most I 
approved principle*, winch w ill ho equal m mn-1 
rerisl end wnrkman*liip< *nd cheaper than th ? ifn j

*”&Tt1 Sardine & co.
gnr-gruwingpor* 
More than one-i

J
Lines and Twine—per 4 Speed/

flNRUSSLfl fldhle’ingCOl/nnd POLIX1CK 

0W 1 LINKS, Hut and Wrapping I WI.NL 
"shoe 111 READ. w. II. ADAMS. 

90 ll April. 1631.
Hay ‘-«Mh, 1*31.

IB KCEIVEDI Iii. morning ai,mirer lut 
*%, Dxapt», MAu.vre.vt», &c., Ac., 
lire irudir—Apply nmiiedretely,

J. ti A BRETT tk CO.
Wuvllcii Holt, WI.'grer»’ now Bnrhlrng, J'lintr, 

William Stryei, near tiro Bunk

• Hi. John, N. B.,7ih Mry, 1651
lihsbed oil.

By Skip ■Both', Cam- 
TASKS Boiled and Raw Elf,road OIL. 

For sale iry

I OK *am;.

■ JEW No. 45, Middle Aide, Trieiiy Chinch.- 
K If mil Sold, will b« Ireare'll.—Enquire uf 

May 13, BENJAMIN SMITH

:
IO F

JARDINE* CO IApril 96.

I

%
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Under the titio of “Tiik Sn-ARa’.
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We leur» from gen!lemon who li 

great exhibition m London, that tie 
dian products. manufactures, &.C., 
attention, and is considered highly 
is even said that in many rospec 
favorably with that of the United i:

11 | the fight, and charged boldly upon this grand ; tl.o multitude of tin* coinbutonts, the cost of ihL*
lhv i:| array <>f masonrv. ami in an instant we were i uuitenai; tho intensity of tin* vonlliet, and the im- 

I>assino under ,<«>mc blocks of stately edifices,, •îorli,,lcc nl" ‘«ueü; it yields to no struggle ever
- ami bctu-,-,.,1 others like them. Some mile | ÿ?"'V'n»eI' '“j'1.1™1 ,!'° 0,h "">r. The blotti 
1 . i i i . , ,i .. i,'„ , A11 ol ll|p bravo .nul good has often been shed in vain,or wool lliis brought us to the t.isto i-aqiwrc , und „ ■„ conceivable ,„e Kvbibilion n.ov do 
Station, where our railroad terminates, and ; harm os well ns good : but ns yn there is every

trust that the good will vastly prepon-

iiini aviix -• in»’
| |,„v li- 'hln*oh. 

in the i^iaMisluuvtil
,, ................ - upended in li e province;!mi on- ofn race whic h th- G«w. nimmt cf Ins own I d.ucd. X\> Lave i..-a

' , ' . W t :is«; m Letivtvr, -C4«i t*l42 m j bophlediv liherol land persists m keeping m ignor-1,|"iVl,'vd ""ll *
V, i V is •» m Connaught. The larges! . aece. and worse than Egyptian bondage.-Glasgow 

' ,,'vm m comity has be. n m Tyrone, in ; Herald. ,
.ur «|,'ch fi.tures for £20,7:11. I • he 1 ans journals announce that Colonel
T.1V..K inSi utc. IN.R VS.-A return lus been Shelburne, deputed by the U. S. Cabinet to 

p„:,lwhr.i ri !,11vo !.. the trade and f-jv-1>pmg «»ove | convey the remains ol Commander Paul Jones 
s tii,. pons of Scotland. In the period rom to America, has been unable to discover the 

iu.°ïh;u-V-' n'* 1^11 <" Iinclusive the In-In si amount 'd Cj’B- j gr;lVo, and abandoned the
u»ni" «.ol'^ o'id ''as £--J 1 - furvign trade! Sailing of Tint Pdinck Ai.BK.hr von THF. At a Meeting of Wellington. No. I. I'ire Lng’mc

With .rnot £1 o-h.l. • rn Icjd. i« u - AncIK RF.a.ONs—The Prince Albert, ,n eeu.cl, Company, at the Engine House, on Friday even
1 I Ifl4. mnlnsc 241. | ofSir John Fra,,1,bn. .ailed on Thur.day a.lmmun. MilVjuue. Instonl ; , ,

,TP 4ÔÔ.7U2 lit InIO :, A considerable number ot spectators were nsnum- Road, tho following document, enclosed to the
Tes loin n,ri îfl.£73. m t ied on the Quay, tu witness her departure. The Secretary of the Company .— , , i , llti, ln ,i,nl nlin

... The vessel appeau-d to be in capital order, fully man- i ' Portland, Jan- 1UA. 1831. and it is h era! tn.ih to say tint * very one
f irvhui trade ned and accoutred, and had altogether a look ol Sir—ai o meeting of a numi-vr -i ibe inhabitantsof. myriads who lave visi < i .^ as on • • 1 ',

, d iiïiïjüi ton,, ^^-j^nlni.iiyimd cranfiu, ^estonq-to ‘̂WX! ? ̂  TlTS -P-
James’s Palace. The ,Ronta.i,.as,d>n,!e-'’ -y,,, ft Ç5T ’ ! j itoyanran, *««* • amiaj^ba »b,eh .1- “■SSKl'i* *«» -7.“^

men arc expected ,0 be wx; and ;,,, |tM:«. .. WI* 1^. ^ ■" J|| ,  ̂K a™  :W.W„ ««on tockes ..ill c.mtonuc a. brisk .. if .he &-

V- re. Ml. lu «ItVO, tonnage I 031 871. m I'.iU; and , cents. "el mice A n. n » ,« te.„ ,1 n.u the „i .«.Usgra.»...... . a„j ,he five fliillin* Uave bad been rxli.e.1-
Lxlllbitioit. „ . number cleared witward. time 25.4M. tennafin lkv by in V'Umy. lug, and trct..v d atv.,ra I .... . j1 nrlc0 will ma V reduced leone

1 .i,.i';
tr;ï;:.;k m jï: ’rilïç::

monmero, .»1 Pan<. . | **** ^4* ,n lt'41 ‘ p f.y npp-are.l to be well appointed, ond ns cheerful as ! ™r,*,“<». ami dm? all will imiie, not n,,ly in preserving pro- and comfortableinspection with ,i(),000 peop u in
The great exlobit.-u co.rmms to bo ns nttrac- j f -The failure of the firm ofW . . |)p vV c,vd with such a voyage before tl,-tn. i-ertv from destruction, but in main...,..mg peace ami good ,|,e building. Rut with no more than a fortnight

five as ever, and haa'or., she,I seine curious résulta, i !(1 {) Oldenburg, a Germait h .use at Leeds, "M ()ll „ .inin,', ,|„- bay the whole convaaa waa shaken '"":r l|,u '".m.mmiy; aud tlwt w!.e.. it.e tin- ljcpa< - 0f that comparative seclusion which is implied by 
Up U> Saturday the 21st May, the l ist day ol the ? nlinmuice(j. The total Labilities ore stated at , ^ ^ ,ieP:in? over to the starboard, with ! îr0'1:*0ruL\T,.^Vrcmi«m-v'v l'o fo«T.d »'.fwhere «he presence of only 20.000 ladies and gentlenvn,
fn. charge of ml m «ion. 'I. - receipts continue., i ;M.,WPrll £50 ÜU0 and £00.000. 1 he London and , ‘J , J brPtzv, u.e vessel commenced her loin* ! t "e vict* m.y be required, acting it, coneeri lor the and with the inroad ot the million now so near at
marvellous,ond on that occasion, between the hours Mtim.,lCslL.r ,lltliS ure loses. j . UL,|llu^ bul, we fondly hope, successful vox" i benefit ofatl. „ hand, the s. ason tickets are still in demand, in
of twelve in the nnrning and six in the afternoon. T|.„ C,m, t de I'lmmar wiites our Southampton „(>p \ A.ul lunli.-r Resolved, That the Secretary of ilns Meet- curiuua ladies who never dreamt ol more than two
"*»y nn.ount. d to £50» Lvery on», m fact. I,..I C11(|es' ........ „’h, i,„md thing, wvrv g..- ; "The Cumm.ndor is Mr. Kennedy-,vl.o, having j"5 tk'bn'iS'lb® ““m'- O-ee visita, and .iipercibmis gtnilemcn-vlm bad

lo get. ge.nl tie* before In',cduc,n i^ inü 0/ai||9l |||e s.- cun. and .Inn lb" iri- ,„d c,mod,Table vxpmenee under the Hud- 111.-Cbv Skim Job,,! »*««< "»er .el luut •« the budding.
uflhe r.liargo lo la. slimibl rendi.r tin. cm il .........,,,b c,r tin- Duke nf S.ildanli« was cottll'lc e, re- Jl.,y Company, and who was om-illg the first I sin. !j„. y«sirs wry irolv. have paid Ibe penalty ol llielr dull, sss nr III Ir
ruonnous. and the number .4 porsnns pros’nicuul,1, 0,kd „„ llvn rgliomS nain In England: He 1 uns mat yianu-d foot on tho ice-bound 1 nolmutirll. Sccrclary. caprice by making I, vo or three five shllling-vis is,
nut have been 1er shortnt .U0b0 or 40.000. |C0|J)„ I, u |,„ passage n, Ibe mart pavkel e,„„ of Labraderr. and therefore con- To Ibe Becrelarv ,.r No. 1. l-.ve to,,,,,a.,,, ) and llien discovering llial after nil, even lor >v bat

N’llis apprehension i,l ihe rush on lie- h.sl shilling ; ,| SonUiimplnn yssierday.| |„s service» might be of advantage m .. ...... ' S„ . remain., a season nck-i would be evononcy m Ibe
day had the effect, however ol lea.bngto eomp.ia-, J |l(1;i, „ secnl„| pa.senger. and , .mderlaliil," of rescuing Franklin and After some discussion the flowing acsolullon „ld. While Ihe privileged days are rsy.c.y dim-
live e.iip-iness. and lhere bas p-ohaps Inrdlv ........ , on,| j.; cllll„ prevented Inin I rum mixing .........anions, roost nobly offer, d hiinself. when was adopted inisbing, Ihe price ol ibe lirkvl is kept up with
an occasion when Ilia emu e conlens nflbo bur.iliug , ,5J„ Ullrlll„ voyage. As men c,„adu-a cuimlry in winch he was burn, and 1 fe»W, Thai ilii, Company, lenn ibe seniimemv Sibylline perseverance and success, ibis mule ol
could have been more fim-lly .-bservik I I.” lo ». , , J , armed at Southampton dock, lire ,,, ,vl,icli. llrmnrh eoucaled in Orkney, be belongs ! e.l l,y il™ mbnhiumn of V„„l.l.ll.(,o n b>' tilings, as might bo imagined, has giv. n a new
number of v isiims «as under « «10. and the M „1C »„, urmx lie remained To lake the ......... .and of,bis expedition. H.vS, | ïtoviSlim^n Stocks,!v ml -, the Specnlo.ions “mT,o nrôai
rccoipta were onl> -A.0. . .[ but a short tune at .Southampton crc he stirtc.l hn rt0.-?ej l l(. l-rna I AVantiC to undertake the duty, Jcill*| the Rm«.Iuiîoiia adopie.l by iliem on me !23-l. May era am* their numerous cojJj»1""- 'J„Lonifi.

Ihe vi * it ot the Queen on I i d . Lmul n. Afi-r first proceeding to his hclv!. li- be goes without fee or r-ward, animated by a pure |H<n, in referai:™ to xlie occurrences winch they il:t*n con- capacious, and, in some roppcct>, the most R
second of the ehilling days, renewed the fntdn ' walked from thence into the duck to 1-vik alter lus ,t..vutioi» lo the service, and by a feeling amount- sitlcred called for ilinir ex pie «sien, mid cudutse die senu- cent building in ihe world, with a collection <•! u
the place : and now thote arraycrl in sauna and llo Irani ngeilwl the Cuslum lluesn dnor almost In a certain premonition of success. mnu of the llevoloii,,,, ol »• ,"***W“ JHZHZtZ approachable niter, si and value, and with a limvmg
jowcllt-rv throng to Ihe en.ro.,ces and crowd lb, 4„ „„ c„„|,| „h,ain lie was vussl,, „„ board a net little organ, ■^flSraïrcÇ.Sü ”rufl r.i^ono™„™l " Kxch.qocr. they aro.m a position » Inchinlgb I - x^
thoroughfares with their guy i pi.| ^ - • ,!r.'8-- d im imly, and appeared had and enreworu. ' wiiich ihe Llustrions Prince whose name she bears [Extract.] ' JOHN Cülül'.EV, Srcretary. cuse a little extravagance ol design. It m i

I’ho .raoeot receive,I ni Ihe dojirs mi the f S^-mhmgin In', enuntenanpo betrayed U tembnl 1)rd,«d lo be put on boerd, •• to conlribute to ------ few weeks since people begun to exclaim, .hale ■ ■ ■ ,Wi
dnv ol.be sin.bng rale was til M !’■•« ? „h:cl, be nmlnoblcdly possesses; nor would any ,j,e amusement of lire moo.” m ihe dreary deplh of pORT 0F Buctouciie.-A proclamation appears building must never come down. It is now n-ked, the garden ot the Prcsi.le.it s house at \\ ash-
£” 10s. 1er season tickets. 1 J1" L0/el 1 " ,me imagine that lie had been un olj-cl nf such |, „ „ somcwlial remarkable coincidence ,|,e Royal Gazelle ofXVedneeduy last, declaring "will sncli a colleclion ever be dispersed ? As to i„gtoh, which together contain at this time
ling visitors must therefore hnv celebrity and obloquy in Europe, nor llmt he had ,|iatit jg precisely fix years on Monday last since uuctouche to be a Free Ron tor the admission of nil the lighter or more perishable artichs m it, nl hundred and forty-five flowers, some of

1 fincc Albert has contri m ( i 1,1 fallen from the veiy pinnacle of puwer and great- lbP deparinre of Sir John Franklin. Foreign as well as B.itwh ami Colonial'Shipping course jnoth ond rust, smut an Ub • Vr^c 1 them measuring twenty one inches in circum-
&*r> 111 nul °1 * he subscript ton mtendedas a nvss mto the depths of poverty and d-sgruce. (.apt. Ludy Franklin, acconipanied by her ne.ee and and Gauds, under the Act nr Acta of Parliament in of 1 ’u'VL^f^.h'°nl!,rflfo Verebazaar- ference. The bunches are very large, and
provision fur the declining years ol Mrs. W ard, |$u„ vn, of the Pi........solar mail packet Montrose, nover.fai|jng frie nd, Anas L.acroft,arrived in Aber- 8uch ca6e made and provid. d. '< H.v<Jc’ti,rk ”.f r0 ly®, ^ ®®|PIL , ffht rpmnm’ crow from seed sown some twelve years since
the daughter nf Lord Nelson. who was knew „ i„ ihe Cuiml, waned en bun in Jeen on Tbui.-dny Iasi, in win,ess ibe completion -------- but a large portion ol li e conienis imght remn grow Iron, seed .. wn sumetweive years since.

Til.- Emi.i'rors of ltnwin im.l Auwria and Ur Kins of render him any n-aislance in Ihe Custom House ; of ,||e ,rrangemento and the departure ol Hie WuLKTAX MimsTsns.—Richard Williams, there fos any period, at least ns sale as Ibey are in l here are nine murderers under sentence 
Prussia. » ill liiaav of their nriin-lpal V1’ ”'i bare beeri . nj |[|P (;ufilimi House oulhurities treated him wnli [>rjl)ce Albert. We understand it is llio intenlion William Croecnmbe, and John Marshall, of the die British Museum, or any oilier building In Ibis ()p deat], jn Nc\v York city.

umnïf» in'a "i'o m'!«- ^ (ir-J aille 'hut reaped which sympathy for Ins fallen fortunes of ll0r Ladyship lo pass the summer In Scollnnd, in Nova Scotia District, retire ». Snpernumerari-.s, alim,sphere of fog and under this canopy o».rooke. AtTeM p-r f u Revolt in Sne Suva Pnisox-
urvow-iaboi." arc l™lake place al llriinla, a.,.1 H.o V-iii- nalurally cxcited.-Lom/ub Aen-.r. some quiet spot likely to afinrd a little relief Iron, owing lo failure of heallh— Halfl/an. The Irulh is that the manifold ueen of the F.xhl- An n„rm|,led revolt was made Inst Friday in Ihe
cress will cost Austria abutu a million. The Duke of Wellington, ill deference lo dint excessive labour, anxiety, and sacrifice to — billon are coming out every day. Lvery bory w 10 carpe, weaving shop of the Sing Sing Prison, New

Viscount Melbourne, who was very seriously French ritiven. resident amung which she has subjected hereell, inronnccllnn will. The trial of Licet. Green, oflhe 38.h Regiment, visits u in a reasonable manner, will, hwwis about y „r|,, (l) revolt, and murder the keeper and
indisposed, is much belter. i f “ , ‘ , „ , ' r„,„„,emor ilin.r dur- lliese endeavour! to restore to her her noble bus- r„, ehnnling Aril,nr McQuade, a deserter, look |,im », well as his eye. open, finds dial he has this |rac|or „ppe,r, tlrol o desperate convict, by the

The venerable Kail Derby was seized yesterday us, has resolved oil not comment k haml.-.'ltm/ceil /in/xr,Q-U/i May. place nl Sydney, Cope Un ion, on iheÜSlh ull„nnd year an opporlui.ily of supplying ull soils ol wants nnmB of Barton, senleuced for manslougbler, con
morning hy a severe and dangerooi altacli nl illness, ing the ensuing month the victory ol ■ resulted in a veidicl uf acqumal. in Ilia education or Ins experience. Ol course we rnclcd a ec|icme nmoirg Ihe oilier convicle in avid
llis Lordship,>we understand, VjsiuS) Lnndnn re |,io, hitherto mutually celebrated oil the 1. m — are not speaking of those gny and restless mortals . |i0 (|ftcl lhi|| h(, Bis|oa|r|kG t|lejrk r,

ly for the purpose -f map. cimg the C.ysi.l ,lulle. ">l-f •!-; ,""T-nXrtnl 1?cimiv ni Her Majesty’s Steam Frigate Birkenhead, who wander in an endless stream up end down the (U„,e Van Wen) a deadly blow wuh a
Palace, and returned to Unnwsley only linvords die Vinler the head “ Cost of tile present kafhr Elenim, Tins sic;, is renSL’rod Commander Salmond, which arrived here not "“ve 011,1 Iransepta, ihvidmg heir imcre, d JnEK,,r] iin(! ,|,cn escape. Accordingly, after pre-
middle of Iho past week. Lord Stanley vus un- vy.,.-, ,hc I’nilnl Sendee Oazitlc snvs, 1 XV e ,Ve h-ar.,. on Hccmmi oflhe Itmnan Cailiolie po- , with a new Coinuaiiv of Artillery worrying iheirsensr s with a nc oje ) , ceeding to work in the afternoon, said Barton drew-
mediately Bilviaed, by trlegrayh. < I bis vc-nerabl. | ' i j ,|, n„t|,orilv at the Cape llial ,„ila......of Halifax lisriag taken umbrage at Mr. Ilew,-'a lo,,S ,g , 1 ,L c 'j. ..-is *econ,le- hl,c 1 Pcr=ons deserve to return home k i|; . j was about lo plunge it into the breast
parent’s condition.—Line./roof. Klnoti. hear Iront ten h gh amnority it t n,0 Hailroa, IUeebee. nisica.l of. I„- Ear,.,».- for this place, and some more lor Canada, Hus wllll a headache, and lo fulfil ibe observation of a fMr Vlm w,„ B|,an anolher keeper by the
’ We regret lo amir liner-lire dt-aili nf M -jor fieiu.- the cost incurred ni the fir. t inontli I ........x„rii, Auicinm Koa.l ; dm ItorIroa.l Iront <a»l»»y arrived home nt Plymouth, from this port, in prenchninn, that Ihe Exhibition lulls everything f Anjre,vs (reCcnilv from BufiiMol'siennei)
rat Pill, K. II.. comma........gibe forces in New tiüt.e, w us about ^l,(H ». nnd t hirt i«fa» «, the remarkably short passage of 11 «lays.—ffa- and is dead i,self. F.very body Hnowa whs, it is to ^Idl^d Z blK^i, ZvSyleKc

Zealand, which took place in January la» . cost hot ween,.£80,000 and .1 Jl ,000 pir month p1 |m ........ n,„ , Scotln, wlicre, if any- lifru Br American. go through • piciurc gallery a, a gallop, or even to a[][1 llierct>y prevented him from carrying out his
The government decided, on 1 Imrsday, sjnc(v' wlicrv. it ought to meet with favour. 1 lie only ( ouniivs — look into tho shops in the biranu us one wa s murderou6 design. Some six or eight other convict»

that a cavalry regiment should proceed to the Ne„r|y -2,000 men arc under orders to pro- -lirocly “r?.j!KtiauKteVpJmJifrfdS Cvvvov—It is stated on the authority of ol""S- Everything must be ^ne witl.iuoderouon |i>(, „gre(,d p„rlicipaie in'll,e revolt, and all of
Cape of Good Hope : and the Commandor-in- cPed ,|us summer lo the Bengal, Madras, and ,v„„ld allow ...................... «Am coiw.n thc |,'inailce Minister, in the “ Canadian,” that ' m’f"™ no'exceulion to Pint ,»|/ The "«'m ”«,e lake" «“ a,,J P““,sllod wuh the shower
Chief has issued orders,,, the IS,h Lancers Bombay presidencies, to join their regiments „c su„k ™ ihcn,, wuuld be mdy a loci uadcak- ^ focia| authorities have .he right to ^rn/emenlofTbe betiding in-lles .ad galleries,
to hold themselves ready l-r emharkntion there. i„ wliich Telegraph mailers were manage,I ia makeHthe St. Lawrence River free to the ves- r»rtl,^r broken into courts, and divided among d,f- 1,,°® ’Jf p 2o }r ! nl-ï!,he »
that colony. Cardinal Wiseman held a levee, on Tues- tbnt i‘rov;iicc, i< <iniie indicative of the state of pidilic fcr-l- sc|s 0f a|i nations without reference to the lin- forent subjects and nations, is eminently lavcyublc aged sixty, had to pay •tL-UOO because he p

It ia also rumored that another infantry regiment, ,]ay evening, at Golden-square, and received i„s. I» Mr. II.iwc’s first letter to Ear ,^r,c.%-,‘\c nerial Government At Toronto yesterday, for a systematic and leisurely inspection. After mised to marry Miss Cornelia Bruce, aged
in|!dhditi°n.l? ‘If f'u'o"'’'-nieQueeX Will rnio «early 300 distinguished guests ; amongst Tele- L Government introduced a bill to abolish half an hour in ihe grand promenade »fsixty, and then backed out.
SSrMtittatofme, Meg-.., .bun. lhv 8,1, whom were Urd Cnmoys, Mr. O linen, M. 1 ., gjroh.^-g- «•., sigh, of ,U »,=i.m of -Jor.such .1 may kalt»  ̂ ^ ^LdVap^red

or mill June, for llial crilnnv. &r M.-mbors uf Uovummmi only v.aiug in ilic miavniy.) pas- rcsl estate. Bills to prevent the unauinoriz tl,n sections, mastering the contents of each before oianciim-to, M.rror utnics mat a auy appeared
Tk. Pnr, ihr-o„n;-, Colleen -The Old, Cardinal M i soman has forbidden lather ,c(l „„ Ael lhr irm,,!,,,,,,, iimTcicgrapb loapnvme Com- cd expenditure, of public money, and to limit tlc pa8SP3 „n to Hie rest. M. Jule? Jnmn speaks of in the streets of that city, on Saturday, dress- 

i, credibly assured Ignatius lo hold a public discussion on Ihe rc- This Ac aim paced the Com.c.l, .ml . now dm of pensions were defeated hy thc ,|ie eases end the deserts in ibe Exhibition, und n cd in Bloomer trim, on horseback. 1 he lady
I stive merits „f the Protestant and Roman l-»„ »r.be _ omSonto themmistry.-TU to Boston V i. ,,„e «»„ngh that Russia display. . Siberia, and was Mrs. W. C. Germon. 1. is said the fun

Colleges is uc.ua ly ,n Ireland ” Catholic religions, ot Exctcr-haH, with Dr. Wc|irF ,„lprl„d llrat „0.brovhro„ in W,«mo,c- jL. - the ere. grajpedI hy Ilia P™»"1 ” of «he thing made even the horse laugh.

In no previous aenami, since the great failure t.f Cummmg. • r mlakïu^omci^ofmïihe^tevdm'o;' m Imd'ibV.r L! m The police statielica ofTuronlo. (Co.) for Ihe Inal ^^/g^'lbat agricollural implemenis, mining in-
the pototof-s in 1810, were sevd potutoea in eue i A detachment of thc Hungarian relu ee., ge^tl;ov th^ only pr()SI„,(., Qf a Railway wind, we nre likely year, show that the total number of peraons vonll faw materials, cotton ond corn- ore not 
request in Ireland ns in the present year. All wl„> landed some time ago at Liverpool, n.ive lo bavc for maiiv r year lo come. All tho oui that wc of appre|iended during the year, amounted to 1 olio. vprtf PXCjtin«r uH'uirs Rut th«.*rc is a great advan

,,f ............. from ibe hjfiheM lo.be !„>»- artiveil in Newcastle, and have been holding ibesoud, ami .dtodflwjaüw of whom 4:111 were females. The total exhibits an , J thi, Haifa,, hour’s retirement in
eg. have bad their confidence in llmir favour,le me(.lings f„r the purpose of levying cuntribu- „ ]j, i, afi .h.t waa gdmlml for increase of 1112 over Hat ol the previous year O 't||f deerrt wi|| recruit the li,cullies for an..... or
esculent restored, ami arc determined on pulling . ,|)c „uhlic. ilic si. Andrews and Wmakim k nu.l Kuropn™ and Xorili these, 9 were charged withImrse slea mg, 1-4 wi |un„e jnt0 ,|1C crowd. Even on Saturday, which
iteghin'tutlic tL-s!,and that, tun, on a Very extensive Smiilnv cvcilinff last fourteen males and American Railways, aivl ihe House uimiiiinously roiwwc«l |Rrccny127l> wvh assault, 2 with perjury, 2 with ; lbj k Was the most crowded day since the oprn-

of the Care „„..... a. that of Ena,a. ha, seal ni^lSe^ h^.zed in .he Rochedale  ̂M, »  ̂^ m, the gallerie.^Jore^ haRaoc, Ihe male.

off forty.four   le paupers to Lvcrpoul, thence Canal by the Morinmutes. JjJ1«hüto'rîaThiwrïîuïir'S iiiî°'biu peiition ilic-'lionm Among Ihe late arrivals at the Montgomery 2caron o'r liie nave of St. Paul's.
to embark for Australia. 1 liese poor female*. « Im '[ he fire in Mr. Wilson s conl-pit at Drum- (i(lV,,rilincill refuse asscui to «mr Fm-iliiy Rills ’ Ol House, in this city, we observe the names of pny|e gtr(ltcbes her winga over a pathless solitude, 
had been comfortably attired nt the expense ol the pej|er nenr Glasgow, has been extegmshed, rour.^- tluv tdi ns tlmi nficrtlm Tnnd l .;»«■. as theycM it, » William End and Lady." Mr. End is one ol Her * . . . the carrj0ffe deparlment wns
union, eppeared much gratified at the prospect of L watPr from the Monklni.d canal being per- i. Imilt. «7 -may have a IJw Ji.Jhltnjiltata.ifte Majesty’s Law Counsel in New-Brunswick, and ,lllle molestt-d by visiters Even the mochin-
independence opened to them. Other*[ef séVcrini'ly poured into the pit. " ^v^mu'ldhe called Hie Trunk lino which is has served during twenty years, uninterrupted, as a ^ |fi |||0lion ig by no means oppressive, either in
making arrangements to h;8«ii he^fixn bu (} Wednesday night, a disastrous confia- ,-oiu.ect the ditlin nt |-:.ns uf n,i* Vrm im c together ?- County Member in the House ot A«ae‘^ly of that f) > fc||0W nf jn ,be company. Though not yielding
pauperism by sending ulT portions of the funale / , Wnlverhamutoii to the An«l what w.ml.l o rw such a purpose heiier than the hue proVincc. Being an able nnd prominent advocate in rPa] interest to any other part of the Exhibition,
inmates of the workhouses. g ration occtti • iVom Sliediac to .St. J«hu ' Hy means oi such a Trunk, n fur mvil and religious freedom, he Ins repeatedly Qp|dnm visited bv thc crowd, except to see the

Sin J. E. Trnnent.—Sir Jnnica Elnerson , Messrs. Norton s corn mdls. Upwards of |iirgc rcciprocnl tra.le would ..‘/I’JjS'.he'soHiih attracted [lie favorable notice of the American . which makes itself both li-nrd
Tonnent has formally resigned the governor-1 ^0,0(H) value of property was destroyed press. Wc understand that it i« Mr. EnTs intern tlm li^i^f llm Lciic^. The

shin of St. Helena. Various considerations, A frightful act of suicide «as committed wv s|lViiiil n<lviM> dut ilKillrst llnmch i<« hv ma«lc should l«c tion to establish hiinself m the Unite u cstatee. divisions into courts, and the remoteness of some
have wc believe, weighed with him in taking, „n the Northwestern Railway, on Tuesday, one sircul.li.g along ^ sh,,rn L>lii!,a»o burn to B^on TmtUer. from the principal thoroughfare, will enable the
Z,';.», in which domestic concerns hud on- As u train was coming down ,he incline from Bjroeh , „,c was trW visitor to see seme of .he most be.uifful ,lungs in
finally the Inmost share, determining him to Camden station into the terminus, an elderly lirmly v„il!,ii.li. «l,iu..t Hum .t xvilll,,- iimc«..oi.gl. to stretch vc^'rtt,v T^tho Supî-Hoi'J ouTi.brooiln by Mr. C-ottrcil >hc Uxhibinon as quietly os m -own drawing

career, and among the friends fur tJie loss ol J and was decapitated. A lady^pn h oll lo Haiifi.x. J|i «coms dint Itmrk.ui...^ nal nam.i was blower, was 0f their Bcction, for thc display of sculpture, tapes-
whose society the honours and emoluments of I who witnessed the transaction, screamed ami — , , T, j derk nnd manager to c*«urull in London, until l«29, whon try, an(] chir.a. Enough has been said to show that
»i I ,,'ml inrvifD I,nt ill renuited him.— fainted. The deceased was found to be Mr. The McmV-rs of Ur Bxcriuivc Committee of the Luro- h<! ril|ni, |(l this ,.(nmirv, mv| will, ahmit £1000 of his cm- . de nor, da on the visiter himself whether he will 

v the colonial service imt nt rcrpilltn m u. laiuu-u. r<irf„lin ,,r dl-.iii nu.l N'.rtli Amcrlv.-H ILiilwny. hdongmg to tills I'm- . |()Vl,r’, Hionev, an«l U.C nnmc ol Hro«k. opened U ueptr ui» iuu , ..... nimjpc„
\ Hclfnst News-Letter I James \ oung, a gentleman of fortune, of Au [,1|1(,c ai„, NllVfl <ro,i;i n-imnc.l iron. Poriluml m the /!«/- j, jgWO|rv slor(\ j„ rt,:,thitm sired, lie died in 1HW. leav- scatter his brains by p dreultory and aimle.s

• Rrr,IC1I F.RMrns in Km darf —I have af- 1 gi^tus-strret, Regent’s-park. «.«/•,./,on Friduv. "Tl. - Itesohnimy passnl at the Meeii..-! IUJ „ ,)V(.r ^.vi.ouo-, .„,d the present su.ii is to rc- ble through the crowd. With the probability of a
btortll l ARMCRS IN iVil-DAUE. Il - . jg . ,,, w...... | (J iumped from hel.t in I’orlh.ml <m Thursday li.-t received In Telegraph. | v<|Vrr Uu, w„|, mt«Test, nmosmting m njl ‘o over headache in the evening, Of «tudy the Exhibition

.rcidy apprised you that several Scotch capi-1 Major w. » * ’ * « i.vll.v will ho found in .mother pari «1 d.i> paper. Ihe lluimmhlr ^ |c».<KX).—It was proved thiii H rock wrou; lo Mr. Cotircll w;,i, mcihod. trnnnuillity and benefit.
' A'tala's have taken extensive tracts on the pro-1 the li.'uck Rock Uitf, Kemp I own, on l ridn\ Jos(1|jll Hew,. Wi,< pr.seni at the “]1'' '» n:: ». stutimr what he was «loin?, a..«l W To lbosP w|,o can put n little constraint on them-

* . - , ■■ , j ,, xvrnct I h id WttB dashed to pieces on the spot, that no further action Will he taken Unlit ilieailjminniKi t of wbat |io<>wc«l Inn., a» soon ns he became mh uioii|,h. , .. v«|,ihiiinn ns 1 he v would
•perty of the .Marquis nt Sligo, ill the West- c\enmg, a..d « U 1 . 1 . , the Railway Meeting now sitting ni I oronto. after whirl. |„ ,|cr.-iiio Ilic «stalntc ol' limitation was set up, »ml thc selves, and take the Lxlnbition as they wou U
Dort L.ion county of Mavo, and that they are I Fannv Kemble ih reading Shakspeare m i...num, wSlll,scri ,ion Uouks an* m he «-pone.I in New itrunsw.rk. colirl ,.|,i,r?ed dut if r. party comes openly nn«I publicly every other business of importance, it is scarcely
import,.« Clieviot she, p ami cal,In stock I (ry! ^ V”'k f Ziï'ÏX,™' fiSTjîx t wbicl/B^nt^n «M Th.,.. .he Legie.alure of ,he Stale of

\ their Inm«in those wild ilistricts. In a cciun- „f Mille,.'- «-.mb* Iro, 0 !>"» u,c venerableSori.-tv for iboTropapui,,,, of il.»i ncre,f,i« will, or.....ary < iligc„ro eonld h«v, served “X'lUnti. "|t is , tour thro.” li oil nouons Maine, anj of Ibe Province of New Brunswick,

U Fuht^”htti,5rr,e.,T,œnro.'Stete'^ôrnrott b4^œ?.«d..h. ^«h. v°r........ .......................... '-;v; p,ai  

nf Leinster, hiLvcen A,h, ami Gasllclcnnot. ; and 1,1.fwo "°" ' 7 - ^ ............... «“«- « «S^iïto“^ X'ESdÜÏÏ.-"*

ccmnly ni Kililim . nearly scvc-nly Scolch firm,. ^ present al ihe li.ble Society «moling al . Mif T,.,: Appiioacii to London.—Horace Grec- “U a ecbool of dev.gn in which England of tins corotnk.ee i'. tha, book, of snbacriplion lo
lies are „->«■ Incut,-il un tarins front which the Sklckllolro. Vm'\u„S ÏKuuder.) ftcgimvni.  ....... -rnnv-Tl,., . , x y Tribunc w|lo js visiting the 'ha® but too much lo gain and ton In,le lo impart «'« Stock be fvrihwitl, opened, and th. Compame.
former occupiers had emigrated. 1 he land -|-,ie richest of the llolhscb.lda i. «laled to be |-, J i-„„!.ai.pl.i Kanp-ra. *Wh mroroa* 1 ■ ' , . . „ rrcont |Ptlcr thus |, „ a cm,.,res» of nations and « record of progress organized in Maine and New Brunswick and llro
ill that part of the cuunlry is generally rather Boron Anselm, said lo be worth setrrn millions Wlll ,|,C Itninn^ire—1 be l-d arc lo su|,plill, , worhL Id - » . -, d . ; ic|. if it"i:iainly relates lo rnoterial intereela «ill work of nonciruction acutely commenced, on corn-
light in soil, hut enpubto „( l„.i„g worked of- sterling. The aggregate capital employed by ihe several ojui-iyn . s „,e | describes Ins approach t, llmt city by railr . • have many impo,taut bearings, ibroogh plcuon of the requued subacnption., not doubling
fcclivcly as arable nr pnslme „ ,s ,mder- R,..h«h,lda m ihe.r seven l.uropean firms is com- {{«-^XÏISrhShiî.'.i'il!» cvpevuul ,o arrive, We came up to London by lire ‘ I rent ||)em „„ hi„hes, interests of human,ly. if n llmt "«/"'•“■'J' .,h™1 “ •»">«
Flood that the rents of the new are me- p«'«d 01 ««enly-fire milhuus sterling. ..... a, i„ relieve unoiker regimcni. , Valiev Railroad,” through Crewe, Rugby, man ,Vsnts to travel and cannot, if he has u taste "‘e“s,1 rfdJ™ke.?™Ly i.itthar ÏÆ
derate in some cases as low as I d ,„.,'ncrc Mr. Coxwell. the English aeronaui. attempted in — Tamworth, die., avoiding all the great towns, f„r ,|ie beautiful will,out the means cf gratifying n, 1L rm Ibéd su L to form a coniioôm?» hL Ir
but probdblv midi-r an arrangement fur m! »'""S.^r uish'v tr°^M rlïîÆ*d»S |-in.l iraversiug (I am told) one of the finest ifA.is edue.tion I,as been B„!, w”, fmm the chie, -f Beaten .„d New York
vestment of capital ill improvements by tin accoropanir d ( 0„d d, ,h/ l.-iil, i„si..'i'.,r   x - II,■■ l/-»-.2il. l„„ sailed frm,, agricultural districts of Lllgland. F lu dis- J. j si ^anlror makrow up arrears. Since life lo the Atlantic Shore of Nora Scotia.
tenantry. Other farmers, English and Scutch. •][. ,'J, |aIldl.j Auaimi. Russia, or Bohemia ll,,ll.r"V'V ” "" i tance is two hundred miles. I he ^r|,ffiegan Urore never was such an opportunity Résolue/,Thatlhe decisionof ibe Portlandronven-

in treaty for thc hire ol farms in tin- oemg' „ ,„àuer of i„diff,-r,.-m-e. Unfuriimaiely, 1,1 uial 1uan _ wc traversed ill no place cross a road or street for Bl.ir.mstruciinn, en far as regards tlioso nuincr- lion as lo the practicability and sdvnw^^yjiu
district.—Morning Chronicle. j liowcv-t, n t,i„,v a g|ilo of ivind, end Ihe balloon ,v,. i,„vc remue,I ,lurii,« ihe week, lloumi and V„ on Its own level, but arc invariably carried mjgn|,j(,C|, 0n which the least secular among ua European nnd North American Raihvl^^Wcen

Tr ,nr IV Irish Ports-A rcioro recently I dashing sgam.i some trees, was rent open and col- y.,,1, ,„ners i„ ih,.- i.m, i„u.. ,„r Fav,,,'. «ml .-smei's Kv dor or „y.cr them, no niattcr at what cost ; spend llti greater part of their time and money. abundantly confirmed by the expressed opinion of

s&îsra'ttrcts '■«■«r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a-
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SsfiîsïSjSiïiSjlSiïà

liane nfCosloms' duties (here has been no sustain per ccl11- " , 1 ........... beggars. , d i„c|„,ii„K inosc lino are soil is nor w.rs ossurua L. .. , .. , f ■. 3C WhetllCf the Exhibition be a distraction or 1 ,r"u»'1 mc f., ). m pu .ed admnee duT’ng ho entire period, ihe amount ; 1‘rmco Louis Napoleon baa no ,jtiier given , 0“('(S„i„Sra,. lb, sea, isNlf man.,wing lfi.77.) could he bought for *.IOO, while much of it is a°'dcp»nda an Ihe v.âder himself. The exqnisile .h.t portion ol he European and North American
, , c ,,,1,1 iaj| Cl Iti.-,H7I up Ins Imepiialities; and, no|,viilutarai„.„ |lls re- Th,-,,- vc-s-k overage......... i:im ions earl,...... . ai a inn- |c|,| nt sy.'.IO or morn per açro. r«r f-om renderin'- oetrole Ra,ll,aJ' ,,luch 16 •«““««d ™ ^ovo Scuiia, and
iH.mg been £’|I; ;, k,7 n 184 ; and ^-'^,«71 P hc is .b,„„ give, upon a ilasTmranii .......... .tv. era iaebalral ia ,h. T ,, London from the west by „ ôf t en, i, hke°v t, make th o5onto m while we express no opinion us ,0 ihe feas.bihty
n ltl.,0. I lie largest produce at my lime in me Uanqm-i lu III e diplunr.nc corps. value of our e,,,.,r,<. gin be ......... fra,........ upward, of I nc appmum, covetous ol ibcm. is like.y lo maKd inem Comr.nl ^ , aa „„u.d by Mr. 1Jowf it

10 years was m 1817, when .1 reached Lim W cent «= ' - .«'...pM that .he French .mho,,. £iuo,b0n.-(.'rar™r. thc I rent Valley Railroad s nhke any m,g .dlnlrm, wha few can poaaeas. and too fas- w ? lo0 muc|, for .he friends of our
At regards the e,dries Bnd c ears aces of vessele at j g ^in ihe habit ollrnnspbrting bad aud tronbie else in my experience. . anally your prox- „d,„„, care much fur works uf ordinary lasle— ^me ,o ssyV that it is lo their exertion., and lo
the vario'ifl ports, there has been, lioweu*r, a re- "e8 L 0*nr,n,*\iJ rnro.inu*™ witlmut the v" Poi.k k-tA mimhor of our niizrnt mot mi T ucs- • *f to „ flrcat city is indicated bv a success-1 In Another clous of obj«.*ctiona we veo more prudery 6k'llt- • 'lnll„ ._j Mnrili
markable increase, the tn.nl tonna g- nutwanls and ! some character*, especially rorexgnera, wm.out the ,, , llie Mayor’s ofti.e, bv re<,,.isiti«„, Iron. Com.- J, , t8 wlljcll may be i ban sense. There nm some subjects in t|ie Ex- the superior claim wh ch t ha Boropeaniand Worh
inwar.1» wliich wm e,\‘> tuna in 1841 Invin-r in<‘ans ol subsistence, to England, cilfor .Mc.\ . ns one ol the Fim Dciiiirtmeiil ( ommiitt-c, ion of villagcti at ’ • • , - liilntinn which will offl'nd t nnre tuete hut none American Railway lias upon the attention of the
iriwaru. .which w,is .1,. li jw hi Jc^i. g I,„nf»riations into England of entire enrgoe of ibr ih • pnrpc „r organizing .t I'ire F<.li«r. nmler the au- (|Csi<mate<l as morn or less shabby miniatures Inhition which « ill onend a pure tflbte, nut none c mmurcia| World, I hat the action of the British
risen to 828,117 tons in Icoü. I ho year of fa,nmc r.“ ,Q lnke |)laBce fro,n llie north of Europe ihori.y of... actA. BalUh. Ewuirj, [ho metropolis, they surround. But we »'“l neeî‘ '"«“«."I T" . Govcrn.nenUs to be traced, and xve may confidently
te^bffh1 “trourdm.^ htom '̂ ti'-S -i7, % ^ were stilTpSig ..........a^h a .ai«h.y ctivated hT ‘"a> <"?. "‘SfeSKt’

«ma,a with r?Spect .o .h. «om,nog trade -ho. an An ^rro. Æ100. ^Mïï:" rhu^d^Ti! «»«* now over-peopled rural district when o ! cannot be suppressed, and may bi’re ^"^^àn.

nigregals tonnage uf nut ai d m or .l.l.,l n • «« ; „m<-crs ..flh- , „mpn„.v will l„ ,|..... .. 'n,,, „|,jCTt „f U,i< there gleamed cm our sight an array of slate- fined qnd idea.,zed. On llie whole, we feel a com- J d Nnrlli American Railway presents such iofi-
1WI, and ol d.IXlii.GRj n IbuO. I be .......iher nl district fun-r i. to prevent the vn,w-i 11,1”,,1,0 operations of !.. graceful mansions, the seeming abodes o| forlnblc cunviclion ns lo llie upward ns well ns , „ clairoa to public f.vur, a« lo justify
vessels registered ns belonging In llie separate purls fnternture «moot! Ihe llhieke - Il »lal ,11» Hr,oral m pnili-vl limpvnv ........ au,I ; ’ Sn ■ . ,1 A l.ntidnnre ■ we doubted that onward tendency of llie Exhibition. We believe llllc-v ll- .8 I, 1 r
wa, 19C!h Will, a capacity iff 183.851 ions at ibe „ young American uf colour is si present studying iwiv ,i«„i„ i,,„ ..... .. . «;u u&rolrforoch Art, Taste anil Abundance , we doubted that »»» ru i .»^.cncy ......... us ,n exp. cimg ns early completion.
eoromeTemen- of the period, and ‘-WJ. will, a a,'Cambridge, and will lake Ins degrees ,n a si,or, value ua d^eosm   this could he London ; hut ... the course of a jh« “ ]"'io good lo t- .no,her The Voted. Thai Ihe foregoing cxlr.cls from Ihe re-

capacity of‘dfi7,(ii2 tons, in 1850. Another return time, lie mlonds lo devote himself lo.Ihe mm *. few moments some two ot three nil cs nl ■« r0inpelilion oflbe generous always does inspire cords of die proceedings of the Committee be cer-
l.lely published gives the various sums of money try of lire Gospel in America : and hoiMHiied as lie Tkc: iis rS'ora^m^Thl, »Bii rose upon the vision, and we could doubt no J r,.sp,.c,t. -J herc is no re spect like dial tolled by Ihe Chairman and Secretary, and published
■fenced up ,n the pro.en, tome to Irish landlord. «.II be will,,ho literary d, go,,, es, of.on. nJ,ng- Sdlrofto. KaoV io!, . Üôw'u", p,^„”:!r longer! wliich two schoolboys-feel for. each olio, r after n in .he ne.ap.pe» n .be United Stole, chd the
ior arterial drainage, &c.. to be repmd with interest land a oldest Universities, he must - Messrs. M«irn«-y &. Simc-. of St. J«.lm. nnii Mr. Mnrpi.cr- Soon our road, which 1n<l avoidnd the cost- hard fought battfo. We are now hel.tinT what Provinces. . XatrMan.

in lialf vcarly instalments, extend- reproach to thc great Republic, and o créa l to the son Qf ihib C itv, has .mdcrgoin' a thoronph rcp?.,r. and is -|| . k tn »„;„«=;« wns railed the Buttle of Nations, and in R. B. DICKLY, Secretary,r" The lofai amount is £1^70, country tlut is imt ashamed to confer her honours •„ prnsen, rutting re fine Limber a, «•«» :my whU he Pn., ly contact «, long OF possible, took a «hear to Lmpb-c «as called, thc Mine J>auo,u,

.. Ini? employ mviit. nl l.i;r v -ivi1 
jitiai I- reilei ivtun.—7". -

A complete réaction is tnkinsr place 
Brunswick in favor oflhe Halifax :m<l Uuc- 

bec Railway.— Halifax lSr. American.

This is News ! !

&&\\t 0bscvucv.
MAINT .IOIIN» .11 NL 17, IH.'.t. in Now

We annex n variety of extracts from pq 
e.eivfd by .ast En^lisii Mad, |i**r s cam ship 
ca. !) j d a V s In Halifax

The aeconntH of ihe slate of liait-.* in' file 
itiîÇ the past week j»ive saiLiavt ry iinti, at 
sitmplio.i of a •• l«-title livsinpss xvUf soon t «I «■ '•
rhi'slor. In the x\ootli*.. distrii i» the markets w 
oat any material alv.-ni

A bill to ;ibolish imprisonmci 
been introduced into the Cunadi-we are in Loudon. ; rctipon to

dm
Tiif London Exiiiiiitio.n".—Thc fullowinp 

t!io reflections of the London Time?, on the i ll« 
uf the London Exhibition, 'i'here is no end to the i 
descriptions of the immense variety of objects ex 
lnhiti d given in the European Journals : —

q’his in the tenth day of the Great Exhibition,
of the

search. A ppm X T M K N T.—TllOS 
iff of this <-«»mily of Sun 

:jiii,r«:. ilnrvased. 
lin Ilia Excellence!’* Ce

J. U.
Secretary’s Officn, llili June, 1C5L

Passengers in the ship Admiral. salle 
ernool—Mr. and Mrs. James Lawton, <> 
ship Cornelia, sailrnl 11th inst., lorLciU 
Lewis J. Alinon. Esquires.

Passengers in thc steamship America 
Halifax—Messrs. Joseph Robinson am! 
this city, and Mr. J. 15. "Smith, ol Live 
here on Tuesday /light, via V» i.idsor, in 
hours from Liverpool.

Provincial 
to he Ui 
ufJohn

UNITED STATES.

Gold in Maim:.—The Gardiner Transcript 
says the story of the Main Gold Mines is 
pletc hoax. Two Yankees have established a 
public house at “ the Mines,” and make a pro
fitable business of selling bread, beef and 
to “ the deluded V who go to “ the diggings.” 
—The Miners are now returning with a very 
large “ flea in their ear,” and all say that

•• Distance lends enchantment to thc view.”

gli Sheriff 
llazcn, Esc

V il M "i

a com-On Tuesday evening, the Queen gave ft . ,h,. Scuvh i> 
state ball nt Buckingham Palace to a m« t I0 i. m L-IT 
brilliant court, the invitatimtoi-xcmling*.. 1M. àn-1-l (>«**« b"uroii

Her Maji-Fty anil gnosl* have visited liIO->-1 
V'.xlnliitiun most mornings during the week. ' 'n’J

III ‘j.’ilO, toi.ua

) p;7 J. touting1' ltk»(55H. in 1c'48. 
..... ... ui iJufish vv.-si Is v»gnir« d in 1

tniDition most mornings um m» v,v rt,j ()li: wards, uliig '
To-tlav the Queen will hold a levee at Hi. ||; jw11 t,, ■jiO!t.r

,I:‘” .in.I ut'f-ui i jn vi'ssv).-*, from H.VJ. IoiuhI!."' • ' 
••!*d u, ifc'.j:!, io ItiM, tonnage I7-1.CB5. in 1 d«">0.

rum

toiinm

—Host on /tee.

The legislature of Maine at its late, 
ion appropriated *’20,000 for the Reform School 
to be established near Portland.

The I

V new artirl 
Coals, al one liait 
..cat style.

criAJi Cloth 
Doeskin for Sommer 
uiuasuft. in our usual

Woollen Hall, lP«.;ap

Vkme

.1 .1. (
iCffislaturc of Maine has passed 
of alcoholic liquors in that «Stale

proliil)'. «u

The tolnl population of llie United States, uoefl. ... 
llie reii'iis recently com|.li*lwl, is lJ3,‘2<i7.iyH — of T*'ui 
about 3.17ii.Ht.i0 ar« slaves, The population of the Free 
States is 13,o33 328 5 the free population oftlieSlave States, 
(i 3! 13,757.

1 V REMEMBER
Tlio only orffdnil and genuine WI 

OF WILD CHERRY, wns iiilrod.it 
aud has been well lO'tcd in all llit) ecu 
is recommended. I’or toil years i. Ini' 
<;ious as a remedy for C«»nghs, Colds, ! 
Asthma and Consumption in ils iilcipL

Strawrf.rries.—Three hundred barrels 
of strawberries were brought into the Nçw 
York market in one steamboat on Tuesday, 
from New Jersey.

The Erie Railroad on Thursday brought 
to New York 79,000 baskets of strawberries.

II ba v y Failurr.—TlieN. V. Evening Post 
announces the failure of C. B. LcBaron &l Co, 
of Pine street, to the extent of $300,000.

The U. S. War .Steamer Susquehanna left 
Norfolk on June 7th for Madeira, Rio Jane
iro, and Cape of Good Hope, and thence to 
China, Japan, and back to the United States.

The Ice Trade.—There have been export
ed from Boston, since January, 50,000 tons 
of ice, which is a larger amount than has been 
exported during the same months of any pre-

■-i

l. Iter medicine.
SETH VV. l’OWLE, Druggist, > 

street, Boston, Mass , ii the sole prop, 
receipt for the maimtaeture ol the g< 
supplies boll, at wholesale and retail 
vies can be obtained.

Dr. Wm. A. Shaw says, •* I hcaruh 
medicine. I consider every casco) nr 
fonts of puh.10.mry disease asatl.ro. 
humanity ; and so hopeless are those 
physicians are always justified in usn 
has signally henefitted others. One 1 
public always have a guaranty that 
generally be sustained only jus! s«> I 
prepared and continue lo relieve or c 

I11 a more recent letter he says—‘ 
of Wild Cherry is the only paient met 

r given my public rccoiiunendatio 
ted by the candid of giving rash o 

ny as lo what 1 have seen and héartl

i
genuine without the written ^ 

on the wrapper.—For Sale hy S. L.' 
Saint John, N. II.vions year.

It is stated that there are two peonies in iU MARRIED.
On Wednesday last, by ihe Rev. 

II Holder, of Westfield. King’s Cot 
Roberts, of Carlelou,

Scovil Roberts.
O.i ilia llili inst.. hy the 

W. Vail, 10 Mbs Until Red 
On the llili inst., by llie 

ivk C. Whipple, of Cai 
of the Rorifili of Si 

On Thursday 
XV. No 

titudholm, Kin,
(Jn Thursday evening, 12lli inst., 
ur of thc Chri-alian Society, Mr. 
iss Mary Elizabeth, second daii;

second

Rev. Rot
fern, hoi 
Rev. Jol

leion, to Mi
mouds.

last, by the Rev,
iiwlin, lo Miss Abig 
g’s County.

k

Indian 'I
Luke's cli. Vortlaml. 

Rev. XV'. Ilarrison, Mr. H.irpei All 
10 Miss Helen Kelly, of Indian * °l 

day evening, at St. Lu 
by ihe Rev. Mr. Harribun, Mr. R<-: 
ilierine Sullivan, youngesi duughle 
I’orilaiul.

At Mo
Mr, Join. Bishop, to Mis:

In Harvey, Albert Cot 
E. F. Fo 
Reed ; also, by 
to Miss Ann lira 

At Bro

ChurIn Si. 
5v. XV

Ü11 'I’liurs

iiiclon, on llie ftlli inst.. I 
1 Bishop, lo Miss Eunice
vcy, Albert County, on th 
shav. Mr. John XV. Brn 

the same, oil the 5 
Xnn 15’ray, all of Harvey. 

At Brooklyn, on the 5di June. I» 
thuinc, Mr. John A. Anthony,of N 
Fitzgeralil, of St. Jolm, N. B

:yb

1
»

DIED.
the 2.1 
I illiano 

or. I

At Partridge Island, on t 
fluent small pox. Mr J. XX 
Inifrrily ; on llie 5th. of !<*' 
tengèr Irmn Ship Qi.etil I’omare. 
V.li, Barney B Dane, iigv-l - l )e.

t)u Sunday mdraiii* at his re 
Martinel Rierdan, ag-1 liU yftrs. I 
friends ard acqaaintain t s 10 In

A1 Bu ion. on the bill 
Sheriff «lln« 1 ■
p.,,.. fir. llnzen Has foil a «i* 
large frcle ofreiuiiws ami irienib

(’ouiiiv of Stiiiiiury

At Dorchester, on the '1th :n -‘. 
lute ohu Keillor, Esq., in the ft-".!

Mirui.iit lii. onN;-Cha
Ke. E«q 
ot'.cquiiiniaiicfs.

.11 ihe I’.irisli of Newcas-.lc. Mi 
jiw. Mary Can«i-.lier<. in the ft I i 

At Nuwea-ile, «-n «lie 1'h m-l 
>lr. James Ryan, ■lg,,,l «‘7 yen's..

Ai Tahnsiiitac, mi «he 2d i"-i - 
irk McLeod, Esq., ui «h- 

At Butternut Riilge, XX

The traveller can now le.tve Paris at 5 past 
7 o’clock in the evening, and arrive in London* 
at a ^ to 8 the next morning ; and he may pro
ceed from Paris to Edinburgh, a distance of 
757 English miles, in less than 26 hours.

.. M. D.—deeply rev,

CiBSSVfl 6

ZBY TELEGRAPH. 5th inst., of consumption. Mary Jn 
daughter of Archer Allward. >1 
and Saviour Jcsv-. ChrLi.

Ai Lciinoxville. Camilla, on ill 
XX’illiaia Morris, lonnerly ol ihe 
years. He entered the service 
Important posts in llie British I 
American war.

Al Brooklyn, New York, "ii 
youngest dongliw «* of the 1st*) I 
Vnrmouth. (N. S.)

On the 29ill 
ty, of lock-jaw, I 
liirmerly ol St.John, N B.

Al New York, ou iheÜih inst.
und Ward, Jtm., in the 33d je

'Die American
EUROPEAN AND NORTH AMERICAN 

RAILWAY.
Portland, June 12. — Al n meeting of llie Exe

cutive Committee of the European and North 
American Railway, held at Portland this day. 
I’resent, John A. Poor, E. L. Hamlin, Anson Û. 
Chandler, of Maine ; R. Jardine. George Boteford, 
of New Brunswick : and R. B. Dickey, of Nova 
Scotia. Among other matters acted upon, it was 
unanimously

Resolved, That llie Executive Comm tiee of the 
European and North American Railway have ex
amined,with great satisfaction, the very able Report 
of A. C. Morton, Esq. upon the European and 
North Ame ienn Railway, submitted to the Go
vernment of Maine. That all our previous hopes 
nnd expectotions as to the feasibility of the under
taking arc fully confirmed thereby ; the practicabili
ty and the paying qualities of the line from the city 
of Bangor in Maine to the Atlantic shore of Nova 
Scotia are therein thoroughly established ; and tin © 
wo commend this Report, and the enterprise itsell, 
to the people of the country through which it is to 
pass, and to oll who favor tlte plan for shortening 
the transit between Europe and America.

\
h**r 2J'I y e 
it San Ar.l 

Edward l\vX

I PORT OP SA

\ Tuesday—Barque Perseverance 
—R. Rankin &• Uo., pnssengi 

Hlenmer Admiral, XVood, Itosi- 
Thomas, passengers and iner- 

Creole, Uceriug, Calais, via Ei 
Wednesday—Barque Highland

R. Rankin & Co., coals. 
Brigi. Portland, Scoii. I’orilam 
Schr. Abbey. Iwine, New Yoik 
Algerine, Banks, Halifax. •‘i—J. 
Belmont, Can). Halifax.5—J. 1 
(,'uba, Kavanagh. Bristol., I—X 
'/'Imrsday—Barque Forager. .*S.

S. XViggins & Son, ballast. 
Brig Velocity, Cook, Boston, 1- 
Donegal llodsou. Boston, 2—1 
J'ruiatj—Schr. Echo. Holder, Î

assnrieil cargo.
Lord Fitzgerald Sc V’csci, Kin] 

& Co., passenger*.
Frmiklin, Mussels. Boston, o— 
»l(tamer Maid of Erin, Bely ca, 
■ fjtiwsengers und merchandise. 
Atiwbal, XVootl, Portland,—<« 

and merchandise. 
Saturday—Stoamcr C reole, D.

Givcrn, I»
Sunday—i 

ballast.
This Day—Brig 11 

—J Fairwcathe

«v •i'talit'.s have taken extensive tracts
t a— — _ i.. .. C al.» Ctnaroui,- r.l* Saturn 11

z

a 1 procès; upon him. If 
a 1 man with nrdiunry <ldi 

nllicrwDe for

SS'

passengers.
Schr. Friendship, IL

lticliard C/otn) 
-r. coals.

'

’ m 10th—Ship Cornelia, It 
•9C. Rankin Sc Co. *, Rot 

R- Rankin Sc Ce 
Liverpool, limber, deals. Scc 
Borland. London, deals—Join 
Brown. Hull,timber and deals 

llacsloop, Hull, timber ai 
Helena, Bu<tin. Adelaide. (Ai 
—Thomas E. Millidge ; Brigi. 
to Rfoo, fish and lumber—Cm 
bpih. Crowe. Bosiou, atewive

il,l,—Barque Idas, Rodney 
R. Rank))) Sc Co. ; Schr. Mai 
.on, alewives and salt t
tea. butter, oakum, &c.

12ih—Barque Titaniu, C.m 
her, bricks, grindstones, dry g 
ware—Allison Sc Sporr ; Bel 
Per and tleals—Charles Brov 
Caffary. Boston, tombe

|3— Ship Superior, ixiasoi 
deals—VV. Sc C. Cnrvill ; I 
Ciloucesier, death—R Rank 
Coik, timber amt deals—R H 
vena. Dublin, timber and dee 

'on, Leslie, Aberdeen, limbe 
• Co. ; Schr. Hope, Pangburn, 
Hill ClTfford. Provideuci*. bo 

11th—Ship Speed. Grundcl 
Malabar, Seeds. Dublin’, do 
deals ; British Queen, 
llrie Thomas Wood 
Furst, London, deals ; Schr. 
boards ; Del Norte. Stinson. 
Ellen Nancv. Bowden. Glom 

1C.—Barque Edward Bdtoi

/
sel,

Ma

Li'■b .Bcll.^

at per cent,
)g over len yearn.

I

i

i



•4
3 Corner of King and Germain Streets.

zrüw
KEttOVAI,.-:*’cw tioott*.Mav 2M, I rnice A'ln-it, 

from Hull; 23d. "Albert. from Dual'; 2liIi—Blanche, from 
Donegal ; -’Till, l'iinrv.s> Koval. Iron, tl.ievnslt.wn ; lave 
mahiigoxv, from the Civile ; 23ib, Samuel, Irom Liverpool. 

Loading at Liverpool, tlio Harriott, 
and Thomas Fieldmi, Sutherland, 

veil.seil at Livvrjiool, ship Etuliicia, liannernian, for 
• York, io sail dill June.
rrivetl at Valparaiso. March 9th, ship Lady Llanev. 

Wiseman. Liverpool ; llili, American, Lhwsoii, do. At 
Callao, llili. ship Great Britain, llarc, Lojul-ii.aiul soiled 
J.'Mi for Chlncha —At Acapulco, Kith, ship Alabama, from 
Newport. - At Bombay, April lilt, ship Patriarch, Miles, 
Liverpool; 7th, Bvlochee, Miller, do.—At Philadelphia, 
May ."Jlldi, ship Juno, Moran, Liverpool.—At tluebec, 2d, 
ship Win. Vail Wishait. Nexvry.

Cleared at Mobile, IMayvOili. ship Mary Caroline, Me- 
iregnr, Liverpool.—At New York, June Gill, barque Silo- 
ia. Si. John ; llili, ship David Canntin, Robertson, and 
rig Eliza, lbotlieri. ami Jnvernn, lleimeberry, do.—At 
iuo'-ec.-Dili, ori? Albemaile, Uomery, do.—At Montreal, 

Jilli, sclir. A. B. Tulls, NorUui. do.
Sailed Irom Callao 

son, lor England.—F

l issi'ls Hail'll Ht. Jo’ui —We lenrn from gentlemen who have visited the | 
great exhibition in London, that the show of Cana
dian products, manufactures, &.c., attracts much 
attention, and is considered highly creditable. Ii 
ia even said that in many respects it compares 
favorably with that of the United States.—Canada
1 1A hill to ;itiolisli imprisonment for debt has 

been introduced into the Canadian Parliament.

list of 
ml the ttn- 
uggle ever 
The blotd 

ted in vain, 
on may do 
re ia every 
tly prepott-

CHARLE8 PATTON, :

N announcing to the Public lus Removal from | 
the Market Square to the Store in PRINCE 
ILLIAM STREETt formerly occupied by

§Dyer ; Virginia, 
fur St. John.Fit'll ; 

Adi Messrs. Vauguass & Lockhart, would big to ; JAMES BUMRELD

inform them that he has received, by Ime arrivals IT.ts received per “ Lisbon," from Lsondon, “ Glasgow” from Glasgow, and “ Helena, 
from Great Britain, a large and well Selected Stock from Liverpool, a Choice Assortment of
of New and Seasonable Goods, winch includes n 
General Assortment of CLOTHS. GASS1M EUES, i 
and VES PINGS, direct from the Manufacturera ; l 
also every Novelty in Dress Goods, a large and 
well assorted Stock of BONNETS, in the different 
materials which, for extent and variety, is not equal
led in this Province ; also Block,and Coloured Silks 
and Satins, Ribbons, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, StuH 
and Cotton Goods, with a general variety of Small 
VV.art's, the whole of which will be sold at such 

will defy compelnion, for satisfactory 
June 3J, 1851.—3i.

New

COMMISSARIAT.
riHIE Deputy Commissary General will receive 
1 Scaled Tenders on MONDAY, the 23J m«t., 

at Halifax, until noon, for Bills drawn at 1 hirty 
Days sight, on the Right Honourable the Lord» 
Commissioners of Her Majesty’s Treasury, to the
extent of £7,000 Sterling, in exchange h-r British 
and American Gold nnd Silver Coin, (six-penny 
pieces excepted,) and Mexican Dollars.

Bills will be granted for any amount in one Bill, 
including fractional parts, except sums under £100, 
ami fractions of a penny.

Tenders of British Money to slate the rate peri 
cent., and those for Dollars the number of pence 
each at which the same will he paid into the Coni- j 
missariat Chest, as follows, viz: —

ETUPffiS AST2& IMSTtKT SMElT ®©©2>S
suitable for the present and coming season, viz :—

T ADI ES' Dit ESS MATERIALS, in Detains, Printed Cashmeres, Orleans and Co- 
-L-J burgs, SILKS, Muslins, and Ginghams,

SHAWLS in great variety.

Appointment.—Thos. S. Hi< k«. Esquire.
Sunbury, in tiic roomI’llOVI NCI A I 

to be Higlt Sheriff <> 
bf John llazcn. Esqut.ro. doct-ased.

liil Ilis ExrrlUni'ii .<
I"tin! (’omitLl

Pranscrij»! 
s is a com- 
Lahlislted a 
lake a pre- 
if and rum 
diggings." 
ith a very 
r that

LOW
Secretary's Office, llili June, 1C5L

,:hses sieb
Lewis J. Alnioii. Esq 

Passengers in the steamship America 
Halifax—Messrs. Joseph Robinson au-l 

city, and Mr. J. It. "Smith, ol Li' 
hereon Tuesday /light, via \\ inilsor, 
hours from Liverpool.

5-1. 9-8. Printed r<)"l Thread ami Cotton LACES, EnoiNfis. and INSERTION»} 
Black and Coloured Dkimî \ E1LS;

Sewed Muslm Insertion and Trimming ;
Infants’ FROCK BODIES. Robes, Caps and 

HOODS. :i licnutilul article ;
<i. i.i.’s i.icriTsmit r I'ltnxTSaiid collars -,

. $Hc IIAXIlKL'JtflUKFS mut NECK Tits ;
Slucks timer,. Keel-, fniiji, mul Fringes, C.mih,. 
II,u,lie,. 11A 11 i NETS an-1 I'l.AITS, Wlialeomio, 
Suiallwaies, tVc.

A general Assortment of
h £"45F£S® &c-

Friends and the Pub'ic generally fur

TONS. Str ped SHIRTINGS 
Grv\ .uni Whin: COTTONS ;

S, LAWNS. DIAPER, HOLLANDS:

SHEETINGS; Table LIMA , 11 AX ELS ; Toilette:
COVERS ; lil'.li TICKS .

CLOTHS Garni.mon-, Russn.i. Cov.i., VESTINGS 
Harness Bord.,..! H<U)K Ml HI.I.\

Parasols, Umbrellas, HOSIERY, GLOVES;
BONNE TS, nc"c>l Fashions;

French and Fnglish RIBBONS;
The Subscriber, in returning thanks to his num. rots 

the liberal patronage hnlmr'o receiv'd. xvnul I rvepectfully it vite the attention of i.urchasers to the 
present STOCK of FANCY and USEFUL GOODS, which having h en selected with the greatest 
care in (lie best markets, wili be suld at the lowtsl possible prices fur Cash.

JAMES BURRELL.
May 13th, 1851. Corme of King and Germain Streets

Mi'rcli loth, ship Edmond. Ilohert- 
Poitsmi.ttdi, May 20di, ship Dw- 

u-> Honduras.—Ftoin Pill. M l. barque Ashley. 
Betts. New York —From Livcrp'".l,'2titli. bn» John WmIi- 
art. Pickannp. Newfmimlhind ; JU ii, sli p Jane. Dmke. 
tliebcc.—From New.York, Iltii, bngt. Myrtle, for Sami

LINEN
Crown*

Liverpool to 
. Moran, of' U° G prices ns 

payments.
■crpool who ar 
in ton days and NEW GAS FITTING

Arrived at Boston. June 12th, sclir. Highlander, hence, 
ami sailed for Providence.—At New \ork. 11th. I rigt. luo 
(iranii,. W ilson from Cardenas.—At Halifax, 1:1th, hart 
British American, Powell, Liverpool

Cleared HI Boston, I2th. hrigt; Elizabeth Hastings, lor 
St. John.—Al New York, I kill», ships Marchioness ol Cl vdcs- 
clalo. nnd Pyrami.l. amt Brig Enterprise, for do.—At 1 ort- 
land. llili, barque Derby, do., and brig Victor, Kinney, lor

And Tin Plate Establishment
tr.J77.7t STREET.

fllllE Subscribers beg leave to inform their 
—" JL friends and the public generally that they

have associated themselves together* under the 
Firm of DYALL A- ROWAN, for the purpose 
of carrying on a General Tin Ploie Working >
Gas Filling Business, and would respectfully soli
cit a share of. public patronage ; nnd being boih 
praciical workmen, having hud much exp 
in Glasgow and in this City, they are determined , 
that all Work entrusted io their care shall, as well 
m price, workmanship and style, be such as to 
rit the approval of their customers.

(£/** Simp in the Brick Building, Water Street, 
opposite the office of Messrs. S. Wiggins & Sun 

JAMBS DYALL. 
ARCHIBALD ROWAN. :

i late, sess- 
urm School

nal to French 
iricc—made to

—A new article! cq 
one half the |

Gakrktt &, Co. 
Woollen Hall, Wiggins* nar Building, 

Prince William Street

£5,000.Venetian Cloth.
Doeskin for Summer Coats, at 
measure iu our usual neat style

x At Halifax, 
Comm i ss A hi at. II A LI k a x, 

7th June, 1851. $
w prohilVx -Ig

COMMISSARIAT.acetiï '.ÿ,;
W —of 'U'ui 
! of the Free

I REMEMBER
The only or^h.al and genuine WI STAR'S BALSAM 

OP WILD CHERRY, was introduced in the year 101». I . »T ^

VICTORIA II0U»h.
ciou* es a remedy for Ctiuglis. (Adds, liilluvnzii.Bromlnlcs. J A*VIES DOHERTY & CO
other medicine.

SETH XV. VOW LE,

i BALED Tenders will be received at this Of
fice until THURSDAY, the IDth of June, at 

12 o’clock, noon, from such persons as may be 
willing to perform the following Works at St. An
drews : —

llvshingling the Roof and Weatherboarding the 
sides of the Soldier»’ Barracks ; and 

To erect a new Flag Staff.
Specifications and Plans may be seen and fur

ther information obtained on application at the 
liovnl Engineer Office, S:. John.

Printed forms of Tenders can be obtained at the 
several Commissariat Oiiices. The Tenders to 
express the prices iy sterling money. Payment 
will be ninde ut this Office on Ordnance Drains 
on the Military chest, in specie. »t the army rates, 
for amounts under £50, and by Bills o< Exchange 
at 30 da vs’ sight on the Lords Commissioners^ ot 
Her Majesty's Treasury, for all sums above £50.

J Vv. 11. DRAKE,
J C. G

SiSlave States.

cd barrels 
i the Nçw 
i Tuesday,

f MORRISON & CO.rience

I Invite the attention of the Public to their Splendid Stock of
EIBW

! Which they ore note receiving per “ Glasgow," “ Onyrf “Speed,
“ LisbonTitanial" Kingston," fyr

British and French Importers,
Have received per Steamship “ Canada,"

J 1 days from England—

A e.AKtii: STOCK OF
BROAD CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, and 

Doeskins, Russel Cords, Gam- 
broons and Drills.

VESTINGS of every Description ; 
PRINTED" MUSLINS, BALZAKEENS, DE

LAINES and oilier DRESS GOODS,

A Druggist, No. 13(1 Washington 
Mass , is tlio solo proprietor of tlu original 
manufacture of the genuine medicine, and 
wholesale ami retail, and of whom ugeu-

PIICL-V, Boston, 
receipt for the 
supplies both at 
cies can be o

ty brought 
awberrit-s. 
veiling Post 
aron Co, 
10,000. 

lehanna left 
Rio Jane- 

id thence to 
ited States, 

been export- 
>0,000 tons 
an has been 
of any pre-

A. Shaw s 
consider

“ J.s. De Wolf,'ays, “ I heartily wish success t«> your 
r every case of arrest ol the fatal symp

toms of pulmomirv disease as a direct tribute to bartering 
humanity ; and s<> hopeless are those cases generally 
physicians are always justified in using any remedy "Inch 
baa signally henefitted others. One thing is cert, hi : the 
oublie always have a guaranty that patent medicines wt 
generally be sustained only just so long as they arc well 
prepared and continue to relieve or cure.

In a more recent letter he says—- As Wistar s Balsam 
of Wild Cherry is die only patent medicine to which I have 
ever given my public recommendation, I shall not be sus- 

ted by the* candid of giving rash or precipitate testimo
ny as to what 1 have seen ami heard of its effects.”

None genuine without thu written signature of I. Butts 
on the wrapper.—For Sale by h*. L. 1 ili.kv, King Street, 
Saint John, N. B

Dr. Win. 
medicine. It Si. John. June 3-1. 1851 ! pana

| THE RETAIL DEPARTAIENT wilt be found worthy their best consideration, 
being now conducted exclusively on

Tin: IViSgg SYSTEM.

T. M. REED 
Apothecary and Druggist, |

»

Corner of North Wharf and Dock, ,j.q WHOLESALE BUYERS—M. &, Co. can offer the decided advantages of 
T> ESPECTEULLY announces' A Stock imported expressly for that branch of their Business.
XV to his friends and the pub- Prince Willîam-Strf.pt, St. John, May L>, 

lie generally, that he has opened 
the above well-known premises, 

where he intends carrying on the APOTHE
CARY and DRUGGIST Business, and soli
cits a share of public patronage.

; W’ By recent arrivals from England and 
the United States lie has received a large and 
well-selected stock of

Commissariat, St. John, N. B. 
May, J651.

AM. NEWEST STYLES 1
PRINTED CALICOES, ia all widths. 

St. John, June 17, 1851. t
27 thII

Commissariat Notiee.
POSTPONEMENT.

rilHE recepiion of TENDERS for Building 
JL the Barracks at Fort Needham is postponed 

until Tuesday, the 24th June next.
Commissariat. .Vova Scolia,

Halifax, May 20, 1851.

tOJS JII^ARIAT.

Just Received from Boston.
BXOOlt MATS—7 duz. Alicante, Lulc and 
IJ Manilla ;

Crushed SUGAR-10 barrels extra quality : 
BURNING FLUID-2 brls. Toilers Potent.

FLEW WELLING & READING.

DRY GOODS! DBIGOODSHAY 1851.peonies m 
e at Wash» 
it this time 
rs, some of 
s in circum- 
large, and 
years since. 

1er sentence

it;J MAltltlED.
On Wednesday last, by ilie Rev. Dr. Grav. Capt. Chas. 

It Holder, of Westfield. King’s County, io Miss Deborah 
Anne Roberts, of Carlelou, second daughter ol thu late 
Scovil Roberts.

O.i the llili i,,el *'v iIip Rev. RobertGuonev. Mr. Chas. 
W. V

! Important to the Public.
• Just Received, per ships “ Glasgow” unit “ Onyx" 

from 1h: Clyde, " Speed" and ,l Lisbon ” from 
London and Liverpool, and Steamer “Admiral," 

A LARGE and varied assortment of British and 
a. American Fancy and Staple GOODS.

SPRING GOODS
Per 1 Lisbon’ and 1 Fusidefrom London,1 Glus 

goto' and1 Onyx,' from the Clyde, ‘John S. De- 
B’olf: ‘ Speed' and ‘ Titania,' from Liverpool :

ACKAGES Ladies’ Visi-es and Mantles 
3 do Parasols and UMBRELLAS:

2 do. SHAWLS, Fancy and Plain •
4 •• STRAW BONNETS,
2 - Siiks and SATINS,
3 - Laces, Notts nnd Blonds ;
2 - Plain nnd Fancy RIBBONS,
2 - Muslin Collars, and Habit Shirts;
3 - G LOVES, of every description,
3 - HOSIERY, various kinds,
2 - Fancy DRESSES, 
fi - Dress MATERIALS,
5 - BOOTS and SHOES,
2 - Gimps, Fringes and Trimmings,
2 - Artificial FLOWERS,
2 - Gents’ Silk Opera Ties,
2 - Woollen CLOTHS and Vesting's,
3 - Buttons, Silk and Twist,
2 - CLOTH CAPS,
G - Gents’ HATS ; 1 do. Children’s do 
1 - Printed Oil Cloths.
1 - BLACK CRAPES,
1 - Cambric Handkerchiefs,
1 - Pins and Needles,
8 - CARPETING; 1 do. RUGGS,
2 - Moreens and Damasks,
1 - Worsted FRINGES.
2 - LINENS and LAWNS,
2 - Hollands, Diapers and Damasks,
3 - Canvass and Osnarvros,
2 - Printed Cotton HDKF’S,
2 - Fancy GINGHAMS,
Ii - Blue and White Warps,

10 - Urey COTTONS; I» do. White do.
10 - Printed Cottons; 2 do. do. Muslins,
4 - Jaconet, Book, Mull &. Checked MusIznC 
2 - Fancy Drugoetts : 3 do. Flannels,
2 -S'.riped SHIRTINGS.
4 - Plain nnd Twill LININGS 
2 - COTTON DRILLS,
2 - Saltinetts and Cassinets,

June 17.ill in<t.. Iw the Rev. Robert Cooney,
Miss Until Red fern, both of this City 

On the llili inst.. by tin- Rev. Job 
. Whipple, of Car 

. urish of Sinn:
On'riiureilav last, by the Rev. Richard Knight, Mr 

XV. Nowlin, to Miss Abigail Hayward, both ol 
g’s Com

:: Hall’s ULOTHENtt Store.Mr. Freder- 
ane Burley.

iv, 
Lib J Iluion, to Miss Sarairk C 

of die Fa Received per Steamer “ Admired,"from Boston :
A LARGE lot of Black and Fancv STOCKS 
A GRAVAIS. Scarfs, Opera Ties, Shirt 
Collars, Sic ; 100 Pieces American SATTIN- 
E l' l S, wh.ch will be sold low bv the Viud or 
Piece, or made up cheap ; 10 boxes Tailors' CRAY- 
O.V-S, Cheap.

June 17.

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
PATENT 31 EDIL’INCS, PAINTS, OILS, 
BRUSHES, DYE STUFFS, «fcc. Ac. 3 P DRESS MATERIALS,

in French and English Delaines. Printed Orleans, 
Printed Mualms. Organdie», Worsted Buragea. 
Plain and Shaded Orleans, Cobourgs, Saxonies,4-4 
and 5-4 Prints, in great variety.

New Infantry Barracks near Fort 
Needham, Halifax, N. S.

HALED TENDERS will he received »t the Cmnmis- 
, Nuvii Scotia, until 12 o’cIock oii 
\ of Juin* next, for the erection of 

nii:tt< Barrai K*. IIu<pitai., 
Barrac k Storks. Envi 
:rs, Surii Ac i". Drain-. &c. «fcc., 

liefc of Ordnance Lund «iuiated between the Adiui- 
tiuiise and Fort Needham, near the City ol llalitax. 
ns. Specifications, mid Conditions of <"«••'.tract, max be 
ami cvcrv information aflorclvd on applivutinn at the 
nuniling ltoyal Engineer s OHicv llnhlax. tlaily 
i the hours of il x. in id 1 r. m., from Monday the 5th 
iiv, until V> o’eloak on Tuesday, the lOlhofJune.

iG Priso.n.— 
Friday in the 
Z Prison, Nexv 
•per and 
lonvict, by the 
oughter, con 
mvicts in etiid 
e tlieir keeper, 

bloxv with a 
gly, after pro- 
d Barton drew 
nto the breast 
eeper, by the 
iffalo) stepped 
t by the throat, 
■rying out his 
other convict» 

ill, and all of 
ith the shower

Pure SODA WATER, with choice 
SYRUPS, constantly on hand.Du Thursday evening, 12lh inst.. bv XV. XV. Eaton, Min- 

Mer of the Christian Society, Mr. William J. Mercer, t«> 
Miss Mary Elizabeth, second daughter ot Mr. Odell, ul 

ilian Town. . , . . .
In til. Luke's Church. Portland, on the 5th inst., I-V dv 

Rev. XV. Harrison, Mr. Harper Allan, of Fort Ken», (Me ) 
• to Miss Helen Kelly, of Indian Tow n. . .

On Thursday evening, at .<t. Luke’s Church, l ofiland. 
by die Rev. Mr. Hamsun, Mr. Robert Smidi. to Miss La 
therine Sullivan, youngest daughter uf Mr. D. Sullivan,ol 
Port

!
s sari.ii Office. Halifax 
PUES DAY. tlv 2 Ith «la; 
It r ii i.it • " \NU Sold

SILK GOODS,
jin Fancy Glace, Plain ami Embossed Satinette, 
Poplins, Watered and Figured Gros de Naples, 
Persians, &c., a large
British Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Plain Satin 
Corded Lutestring do., Ladies’ Fancy Neckties, 
Genth’ Bandanna, Barcelona,Barathea, and Fancy 

* Handkerchiefs, Slocks. Operas, Palis Tte#,&c.&.c. 
Ladies’ Mantles, in Satin, Glace, and Fancy Silks.

PARASOLS,
Fancy Claremont, Victoria, Columbine, American,

LEECHES.J. T. 1IALI..

É
Co
W

MMtMXRIAT AM) !
Si:\x,i FRESH Supply of Fine GER

MAN LEECHES, just received 
and for Sale by
A assortment of Frenclt andJOHN K1NNEAR,ÿ

Prince William Street,
wt UKPS on Imnd for .lilt', Wholesale and lle- 
JlV tail, u snick iil’llie following GOODS

A.— Aimatlo, Hull ; Arrowroot, best: Allspice,
. ground; Alum; Acid, Tartaric; Axes ami

;;__lîornx, refilled ; Brimatone, roll; ttlnc, fig and lint-
too; Urick. Kalli ; llecswnx ; ISlimls. green ; llhniun and 
lirudie. ; Boxes, Sugar and S|ncc ; Boards. W a .:. Bus- 
kets, a-sorted ; Books, Blank ; Barley. Pearl and P«ii ;
Beans ; Blacking, Paste ami Liquid.

C.—Camphor : Copperas. (Jrccnand while ; Carpeting.
Wool ; Cords, Bed ; Corks. Bottle ; Cotton XVarp ; Coffee,
Cloves, and Cinnamon, whole ami ground ; Carraway Seed ; r
Currants,tiried; Chocolate ; Candles, Alou d amt D pt : COMMISSARIAT. NdVA-SroTiA 
Chairs, cane scat, cane back rocking, xvood seat rocking Halifax, 19th April, 1851.
woo'd sent common, Childrens’} Chains. ...

F.—Fluid Washiiig; Farina; Floor Cloth, 4-4, G-4, and 
8-1, American; do. English,4-1, 6-4. and 8-4.

ft.—Ciingvr, whole and ground ; Glass. 7x1) to 11x20. ilo.
21x25 to IHxHi ; Glassware assorted; Glasses, Looking;
Plates ami Toilet; Glup. best quality.

.—Indigo; Ink, black and blue.
Lucks, Carpenter's; Lamp Black ; Lead, Black;

T. M. REED. 
Corner North Wharf & Dock-st.£ At Moncton, on the 5th inst., bv the Bov. 1). ( randal 

Mr, John Bishop, to Miss Eunice Shay, all ol Moncton 
In Harvey, Albert Countv. on the Ith nisi., by the Lev. 

E. F. Foshay, Mr. John \V. Brewster; to Miss Linelme 
Reed ; also, by the same, oil the 5th, Mr. David A. Copp. 
io Miss Ann Bray, all of Ilnrv y. , ,

At Brooklyn, on the 5ih June, by tlm Rev. Jonn Law- 
illume, Mr. John A. Aiitltonv.ol New York, to .Miss Lydia 
Fitzgerald, of St. John, N. B.

June 10.
i

Saiiil Joiiu Hoicl Company.

The Temk-rs to sum! the rate In sterling, ami payment W3a declared, payable to the Stockholders by the 
will be made l»y the Commissariat in Bills of Exchange on gecreiary 0I1 ur after the 3d day of June next, 
the Lords Commissioners of H. M. Treasury at I nr, m u- A ROBERTSON, StcrttaiV.

SC John, N. B-, 17,h May, ISM.

1851do

I llnmll e

BONNETS,
in Satin Mixtures. Alboma, Crimp Edge, Devon 
Fancy Stroxv, Rice. Lumn, Indented. Open Edge 
Tuscan, Willow, Colored Albon, Imperials, &c.— 
Misses’in great varieiy ; Children’d Hats, in Span
ish, Vrpneuan, Cyprian, Princess Royal, Swiss,Co- 
bourgr, Trimmed. Velvet and Felt Hals, Belistrd 
do., Vermont, Hungarian, Richmond and Cach- 
mere Iloods.

? ;

DIED.
. John Smith, 
;ause he pro-' ^ 
Bruce, aged

At Partridge Island, on the 2d inst., of malignant eon- 
fluent small pox. Air J. XVillianisoii. seaman, Irom Brig 
Interrily : on the »ih. of lever, F.liznb. Hi Noonan, a pas- 
seitgcr Irom Sldu (J/.et/t I’ohuut, .gv-l 70 years ; outlie

hi,Sïfe'KS: ■■■ I-
Mch'ric! ltier.lan, ag.- l dU x rs. I .n nig :i large number ol

Sheriff d'liie ('«nmlv of Sunbury. m the 59th year ol his 
‘-ce ' fir, llazcn tlin left n xx iUotv and one son, with n 
la"rge t rcle of relatives anil iriemls, iu lament their bereave-

MORRISON & CO.
ff A VE just received direct from FRANCE, 
JfcA a case uf Ladiee’ and Gent’e

FRENCH KID GLOVES,
F.BACK.----The
lady appeared 
turday, dress- 
k. The lady 
said tlic furl 

e laugh.

'aris at ^ past 
ivc in London1 
id lie may pro- 
l distance of 
26 hours.

GLOVES,
Ladies’ and Gents’ French and English Kid. Lisle 
Thread, Fancy Silk, Berlin, &c., Hosiery, Haber- 
dnahery, &c..&c.

An immense assortment of Laces, Nette, Taria- 
lons, Mu.-lin Collars, (Jhemeretts, Habits Slnrte, 
Mourning de., Blonds, Bouches, Cap Fronts, Mus
lin Trimmings, &c.

i
Warranted a genuine article.

AMERICAN STEAM SHIPi Prince William Street.
St. John. Mav 27, 1851 S

c
i,w,

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK UNTII. FVR-i Agriciilllira! Premium*. |
I.v

M°—.Mustard 
N.—N'uim g-

111 w Jorrhester. on the 'lilt :n-*.. .îîhtaheth, relict of the 
ihttf ohn Keillor. Esq., in the 05th y'-iir <1 her age.

a Cliailimn. Aliruniii hi. «XII l!i«- !7'h ultimo. Alexander 
Ke. E«q... M- J).—deeply rrgr. tied ««y t« numerous circle
"Va'llto'v.i'i'lTh of N.'WraslIc. Mirr.ni l.i ml Ilia5ÔÜI all.. 
Jlis. Mary t’ami li«*r<. i 

At Nexvca-ile. i.n dm 
-Ir. James I! vim, aged .>7 

At Tabnsititac, oil ih#2«l 
irk McLeod, Rm|.. m th- ^idi y«-.u « t iy.

At Butternut Ridge.XX i*slm‘-r« li)i,d ( oimtx.on I hnr-.|l.i_\ 
fitli iiist.,ofcoiisi!ntplioii. Alar;. Jan»1 X 19.x ard. aged lb years, 
daughter of Archer Allxvnrd. >hv .'n- I in huth of her Lord 
and Saviour Jcses Christ

to 12dv. ; do. Boat. I1}, to 3 inch; do. Pressed, tidy, to 1-tlv
O__Oils, boiled and raw Linsee.1. Sea Elephant, Castor

Lard, ami Florence ; Oatmeal ; Ochre, Yelloxv.
p.—Picture Frames; Peuper. ground and xvliole; Peas, 

split ; Pipes, Tobacco ; Paints, XX'liilc nnd Colored ; Putty 
pins. Clothes; Paper Hangings; Paper, writing and wrnp-

irilllK Directors ol the H.iiul Julm County A'srii-u/lural 
rlSIir. fuel, aafe and ciirnmndiou. Apical, '&"? in'ZSX^StiSir*
K. Steam Ship “ ADMIRAL. Ai.bkrt XVoon. q-,; Farmer txlm sin,II have the best 

Commander, will leave ST. JOH.Y WkdNKSDAY 1 of Turnips, Carrots. MongeVXX'urizel. P.
Mormtvrs at 8 o’clock, for EAS'ITORT &, PORT- ; toes, not less Hum hal! mi acre cach--t..r
I and. cmecing by tt„l..y b. rvid arwh„„
Returning will leave I ohtland lhunday Lien■ Bil|lcy Uals „r j.-|ax. |,.Ss tl,m,
ings, at 6 o’clock, for Enetport nnd St. John. « |)VSl <(feach, a Premium of £d,

\V-ll leave Saint John SATUDAY Mornings £_• 
ol 8 o’clock, fur Eastimirt nnd Boston direct 
Reluming will leave Boston Monday Mornings al 
12 o'clock, for Eastport and Si. John direct.

FARE AS FOLLOWS :
Cadis Passaok to Boston. §li 00 "

” ” Portland, $5 00
” ” Eastport, SI 50

Pkck ” Boston, S4 50
’’ ” Portland. S4 00 xi,,. Jmlgvs will l»e at liberty

Boston Passengers for Eastport and St. John ! ,..,SPS xvhm"- they do not think tli 
via Portland on Thursday», can procure lltrougli l The names ol members xvi-hii 
'Pickets at the Boston, Maine nnd Eastern Railway 1 these Premiums ...... . be l.an.k
Depols, and .III reel, Co,....... i„ ...... J lor «ho | *« •'» '-“■'TjAllt.INK, l'irsiiUnt. I H,m rr„ked 0,„,r ,

I Admiral, bv taking lire Cara that leave Biialun al *|||prl„,T ... r,,/.,™. | Moue rtcrite» prr eai/ia urn» oia mill uni/r, y
riSHE Direc’lora of the Hr. John Mr cii .McV I pw» IS i’eloeli * j" , "i!m " ; ‘

AimiTKii. J. IX9TITUTE are making arraiigeiiieula lor llio Frcielii carried as usual lo and from lloanm, on I - , ", I damn, Jrom Liverpool, Lisbon, foi,
Tuesday—llarque Persaveianep. Morris, (Ineeiielow,,, 30 above Kxlubition, winch will take jilace atllie Hall Saturday, front St. Join, Mondays horn Bo,l, a. | liOUiilAI.1 .V ill. I ^ EZ’rfom Bo‘Z, ■ ‘ “‘'l which completes , he Sp ing Imporl.lion* of .hie

-K. Il.iil.il. & C-.,,,«..eager., 0f4l,e Inaiilute on Wedoead.iy ami 1 liursday, llie Uglii Irvight hy Railoay lo and from U Brick Buildintr, Mo. 1, Prince Wm. J , . .. , . , . Katabl,aliment, all noir opened, con,prising an ex-
stenmer Admiral, XYoud Boston, xia Lasipon (. g jQth and IIHi September next. carried from bt. John on Wednesdays, from 1 urt-, Street 1 A LARGE mid well assorted stock of British . • . . assortment of NEW AND

Thiima.. pa..e,,?a., .«•...w Ai .lie object ol Ihc Director, ie lo carry out Ihe |„„d on Tliuredaya. ........ .“9 txn U FT X11 A ami A, Herman Fancy and Staple Dry GOODS, gMSOv ABIE GOODS
iiileulioll of ill, Ineti:u:e, I,y .Hording en opnnr.u- GEORGE THOMAS, Aor.vr, ^ UOI.l->Al.l. AND R .1 AIL „mibl» r„r ,|ie Sena,,,, wlmd, they are now open- SEASON ADI.L GOODS,

it Itankm & Co., coals. nity for the development mid display uf Arlimical June 10. South Market ft harf tiavap Bl.'ïî, tit») îîîitl t 561’ ^tOI’O ing at their New Store. Norih aide ..f King-street ;
Briet Portland, Scott. Portland. 4—F. Clcikc. ballast. uml Mechanical Proviiiciul Talent, and at the same —-------------- —____ nnd os they me determined to Sell at tlie very

Imie hy iiicreaeiog tlie laud, uf the lustl.ule, to F»V®r’* Package Express. ,vw opf.mxg and to LOWEST PRICES, boll, ..............................I IteUll.
(ILCcaid .̂ Melir.,1,. upr. &. enable lliom lo make it more .llracli.o and celui- -|-yAVOIVS I'ackaok Kxhu... lor the United , p . .. . , „ ■ „ j they eolicil . uoolmuaime ol the patronage in,lier
Cuba, Kavanagh. Boston, l—Master, flour, &c. | Ute Members and friends ot the Institute areearnest- States will in.-fulure-be nmde up every Wfd-| . ; to extended to them.

Thursday— Barque Forager. S|iendlove,Uarthagcna, 1- | ;v requested to aid the undertaking. i >ksi>ay and Saturday morning, to go by th*-. ... (’fi.i’/s iiiii 11 \TS Si.rin.r Stvlu • - l(,-v -xot1^ 0l^° cn^ lll,pn,lon to 3>c XX OOL
S.XViggim&S.m ..ndMA,. r n l)a||ast ' This being thu first public opportunity our Artists gt,.aillpr « Admira,.” Goods purchased. Notes and | % do " xivl Pans and I’lme H ATS

iiüîeïül i'l‘d.m"UH«,on,-2-lt. IO,, kind. c.... clia.i. and .MccIwiihm havt■ bod of'<l"Nln!|,jh ‘"S, I B‘l,a colle=,t‘1'lnJ Money cerried on rceunable ; ,y d„’ iX|1,„.„ ;]llll YoiHh.’ Drab. Broirn, ;

/VîiJm—Sclir. Eclm. Holder, New York,b—J. X. Iroop. nutty and «kill m thv ï ne Aria and Domeal.c term8. All business connected with this Express Green and Gold Snorting HATS :
assorted cargo. .. Munufacturce, it m earnesllv hoped that the scheme W|j| rCceiVc lire personnl miennon of Mr. Favor. , up « and Youths’ "Pearl Tampico

Lord Fitzgerald & Vcsci. King, L.mcnck, 33-R. Rank,» win m0Ht wilh thal approval and a,4 fr-m . he great ; L WATERHOUSE. Auk nt. 40 ()r, I Farmer's • ' '

t-.taS'ii",tof,i:rno.,o„.6-H,.,e,.b,ll,„. body ufllie p.-0|,le «hid, ,e o^o-laacc^e.rvoe. Juno 10. I Ail. South M„rl„l IVhorf. <0 d„ led    CLOTH CAPS,
aleanier Mab**ofÈri„, l.vlyca, I'milaml.-Tiam,,, Pad», end ..lbo»t "lad, .1 eccnot be successfully car j---------- vw" nlî r v^TvTrlE------------------ every e.yle,

n»-». P-»,ry,7;i^f^;“;i^1l^---^lto*TONCBBT Marine Assurance Company. t. II!»pwiTai-sX5
sMrE„bip....... ....  ,, i kWjmis^: EE'FE ;,mr,,.

Thi. 0..1J—Bog llicliard Cobdcii, Elder, Pbiladclpliiu, 10 j'„„„„At. ;7,h July next, for which aigilable ; ell nt the Office ol tlie Company nn Monday, the 1 *.l ' Ah' x “ 1 tl lllU.Li.A..
-j Fmnvcaiher. cciaL. 8, ‘amer „ ,11 be engaged ! lo„„ee„.h day of July ensuing, at , mm, for Urn <X 111, a ICge aMn,nfn'.lmrG.mdr.

Coinribuiiuns of Doinealie. Manufaelurea arc so- j purpose ol Electing Directors,and transacting oilier l.r-MJ ymitjoi i.t
iieüed from ,11 pans ^"e P_ ^ ■ business of the C-tnonuy.^^  ̂ j _

Til Ell NOTICE
Long ami Square Shawls, Fancy Indianna, plain 

and printed Cuchmere, Handkerchiefs, &e.lOllivattid Field 
tr.Mii|)8, or Pvta- 

hest of each,

, vi: i ul her age 
iu,i. widow ul

n the 81 Ii 
■pli ni', . I TOILETTE REQUISITES, &c. &c.

Broadcloths, Doeskin», Satinelts, Cassimeree, and 
2 - Moleskin»: 2 do. Cotton VELVETS Summer Cloths, n choice assortment of Satin and 
2 - White COUNTERPANES, other VESTINGS.
2 - Linen THREAD; 2 do. Cotton 1’f.els Gents’ HATS, Cloth Cup», die. Slc.

Tlie attention of the Public is particularly called 
to the Stock of Plain and Staple Goods, which will 
be found complete in every particular, having been 
selected by one of their Firm in the best English 
and American Markets, and will be offered at »uch 
prices as to merit the attention of purchasers. 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
J. &L. II. FOTHERBY.

North side Mirket b'quare. (ith May, 1851.

nil
hier of ltodvr- 11^.—Riec ; Raisins.

S.—Saltpetre ; halls. Epsom ; henna Leaves ; Sa 
Pearl ;Sahnrutus ;Sonp ; Smla, Bread and XX ashing 
Loaf. Crushed, While and Broun; Starch, Conn 
Patent ; Sulphur and Snuff; Slab Spelter, or. Zm 

ibers ; Stationery ; Stoves, assorted ; Shoxv
......... .. India Rubber : Spikes. 5 to 10 inch.

*1*.—Turpentine, Spirits ; Thread. Shoe ; Tea, Black ami 
Green ; Tapioca ; Tin, L X. and I. X. X.

X".—Varnish. Copal, and B.ight ; Vitriol. Blue.
\\\—Whiling; XX'aggons, Children's ; XX oodvn XX ^re

hall"un lu re cm 
, and the secouj iig; Sugar, 

linon and
I.

3 4 4 4FLOOR CLOTH, comprising 
5^. (i-4, 7-4. 8 4,11-4, 10 4. 11-4. 12 4, 14 4 
2 - Rubber and Common BRACES,

, . 2 - COTTON CARPETING.r xx ho - hal have ii rd the most econom e:d n « , ,i or,.„,
a l’rvnmini ul £.1. • - Containing Haberdashery, Small Wares

maun oi £j. uf vitrions kinds.—'l’he whole of which ore offered
ired to furnish n xviitten state-j at very loxv prices, Wholesale or Retail, by 
HiiiiK the Vririmis crops, anti a I __r ... - A \V'I’nV

be requiicd ol the mode of ’• • U*- LiAXV I U.x,

15 “Vo the Farmer xvho shall have the best Field of Beaus. |
artvr u!'!Glasses ;AMERICAN Peas, Cabbage, or Indian Com, not less th.ni a qu. 

each, a Prvnimni <d"£.t. and lor the secuml
At Lenimxville.Canada, on the IHdiult.. Lieut, ('«donel 

William Morris, lormerly of the U7th Reginivnl, aged <U 
veals. He entered the service in I7UL and hrUI many 
important posts in tliu Biitislt Provinces during the la>i

At Brooklyn, Ncxv York. <m die lliihult.. Eusiiee E„ 
youngest doiighu r of the late Benjamin Biiignv, E-q.. ol 
Yarmouth. (N. S.) in Imr 22,1 tear.

On the 29ill April, at Han Antonio, Contra Costa i ouli- 
ty, of lock-jaw, Mr. Edward Patten, aged about 35 years, 
lormerly ol Hi. John, N. B. _ .

At New York, on ihe 9th inst., of consumption, Mr. Ed
mund Ward, Jim., in the 33d year of his age

all nun

ting of the Exr- 
•au and North 
land this day. 
nilin, Anson G. 
ieorge Bolsford, 
ickey, of Nova 
id upon, it was

premium of £2 
To tilt!

mode ol saving ami making .Manure 
and lo the second heat, a 1'rc 

Coinpet'iors sy.ilI be rrqu 
ment of their mode of culnx 
statement in xvriting will 

the mutinies.

1

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.
' N E W STORE-KING STREET.!to wiihhold Premiums

'in mviiteil. ,
mg to vompele for any of 
d ui the Secrçiury, "on or

l°t'oviucinl j?i:uui(Uctm-rs,
PICTORIAL, HORTICULTURAL 

& FLORAL EXHIBITION.

LONDON HOUSE,lornm ttee of the 
ilway hove ex- 
very able Report 
; European and 
itted lo the Go- 
previous hopes 

ty of the under
lie practicubili- 
ine from the city 

B sliore of Nova 
ilished ; and tin 6 
enterprise itsell, 

zh which it is to 
i for shortening 
merica.
re of the Stale of 
New Brunsxvjck, 
rs, incorporating 
n Ratlxvoy from 
Nova Scolia, and 
has granted Fa- 
naniinous opinion 
f subscription to 
id the Companies 
unsxvick, and the 
nnenced, on corn
ons, not doubling 
ia will in some 
, complete its por- 
iher parts of the 
continuous line of 
land Nexv York

Portlant^onven-
ndvnitoMfe'ljhu
R a 11 xvH^l^ee n 
iressed opinion of 
’rees generally, in 
decision has bee» 
lion of the British 
mil Quebec Line,
« proposed to build 
North American 

Nova Scolia, and 
lo the feasibility 
by Mr. Howe, it 

ie friends of our 
exertions, and to 
iropeon and North 
he attention of the 
iop of the British 
vc may confidently 
ebec Line presents _ 
this Continent to " 

this, Ihe European! 
presents such infi- 
'uvor, as lo justify

iracls from the re- 
Committee be cer- 
tary, and published 
U States ahd the 
DOR, Chairman. 
:.Y, Secretary. ’

GILCHRIST 6i INCHES Market Square, May 37, 1SS1.
UST received from Pans— a case of Ladies’ 
and Gent’s.

POUT OF SAINT JOHN
:

French Kid Gloves,

/
T. XV. DANIEL. \

REAL FRENCH Kll) GLOVES.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
l*rinec William Street.

J. & J, BEGAN,
tZAYE received direct from FRANCE—Two 

cases Ladies' and Gentlemen’s superior 

FR FAC If KID G L () VES,

| LEN DEPARTMENT, in which there is a largi-l
; stuck of i

Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 
and Vestings

which can all he iimle up to or.Ier un tlie Premiace 
m ihc most fashitmable manner.

WHOLESALE A.Yl) RETAIL.
Mav 13. 1854.

'
■
which are now open anJ ready fur inspection. 

St. John, 20th May, 1651.

HOWARD BOI SE ! ! !
S. K. FOSTER’S i „ ,, , ■ r „■ , „ ,jTA It KA I Reduction informer l rices of Ileadv

Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store, ;<lTr .Made<"i.t)TiiixG.s'ack,mishootingc<«h.
U EMU IX STREET.—#■". Coiner. ! PANTS. VESTS, an! . very description of Sum- 

r|TIIK Subscriber has lalely received, per ,hip,! "" r tL-nda, which vv," he sold fur Gash at .uel, 
I Li.ilion — I'.ieu.'e—,/oZ.n S. tir/fe//-Wrrw P«“‘ ,b"‘ ,vhl dlly cn" V1

1 ihire-speed-(E.isdow and Janet, .>u,« l»mdur.| - ■’ A MES.«VI.ES.
I Teas, Sugars, & .1 atuaica Rum.! I- yurp„.,l and Glasgow, .n exteuaivo and fashiuii 

’ » j able ussurtment ot
„N„,XU F"R thc svascîMactt, , Moot* «Hd Shoes

I Ex the sclir. “ Charles, Iront Halifax— _ ,
DIVIDEND of Two ami a Half pxaCrvr | ^ ^ IHKS’I’S CONGO TEAS, of very j Mir',U,r"

1m. upon the several Bond Debts ol tlio Mayor, j|_ Ux/ superior quaMiy, fur priva,e use ;
Aldermen ami Commonalty of-the Cny ofSt. John.1 ^0 i]|l(]rii Bright Porto Rico SUGARS. !
for the Half Year ending the first day of June next. __|N ST0RK„
will be paid on or after the 2d proximo, nt the, n
Chamberlain’s Office, to the respective Creditors. 10 Puncheon» Prune Old Jamaica Rttm.-XY ill ; 
on ihe production of ihe Bonds or other Securit.es | be sold loxv tor approved pav^"'TmjRGAR

j 7 It June, 1851. JVorlli Market H'harf

CLEARED.
lOtli—Ship Cornelia, Robertson, Leith—timber and

’W» Rankin &. Co.; Itockowny, Bnswortli. I.......
4foals—II. Rankin Co. ; Crptcenl <’ity, Balliston, 

ï.ï3Gli(«ol. timber, deal». &.C.-W. Si O. Caivill ; Pale,,
liorlaail. I.ondo,i. deals—J„lm ItoherMii ; Barp.ia lios». 
Uroxvn. 1 lull.timber ami deals— S. XX iggms &. Hon t l»i*s.- 
<cl liac*!«iop, Hull, timber and deals—John Robertson; 
Helena Bunin. A.lelaiite. (Australia.) deals, boards, &c. 
—'Thomas E. Millidge ; Brigi. British Queen, Brown .Por
to Rico, fish and lumber—Crane Co ; Margaret Eliza
beth. Crowe. Boston, nlewives—Wm. Thomson.

Illh—Barque Idas, Rodney. Dublin, deals anti timber — 
R. Rankin tV. Co. ; Schr. Martha Grec now, Robbins. Bus- 
toil, alcwives end salt ; Charles, Whipple, Halifax, salt,
lei2ih—Barque Titania, Cmilthart. Port Adelaide, lum
ber bricks, grindstones, dry gends, hardware and wooden- 
xvlire_Allison &. Spurr ; Uelvidcnv Dobinson. Iln!l. Um
ber and deals—Charles Brown; Sclir. Biunswick Lion, 
f'affarv. Boston, lumber.

13_iship Superior, Mason, l.oii'lnnderry, timber and
^.,1)_XV. G. Cargill ; Barque Thomas, Albrithsen.
Gloucester. deal<—R Rankin t!v Co. ; S.ijihia, I’nsclial, 
Cork, timber ami deals—R R.inkin iV Co. ; Industry, Sie- 
vens. Dublin, timber and deal*—R. R.inkin «fc Co. ; Albi- 

Leslie. Aberdeen, timber, deals, Kcr—R Rankin Si 
iu!. i Schr. Hope, Pang'burn,Gloucester.(U.S )salt; Mars 
"Hill. Clifford. Provideiire. hoards ami laths.

I tih__Ship Speed. Grundell. Liverpool, timber and deals ;
Malabar, Seeds Dublin', do. ; Barque Fnme, Moses, Cork, 
deals ; British Queen. Bell. Londonderry, timber and deals ; 
Brie Thomas Wood, Nicholson, Loitb, do.; Broderine, 
Furst. London, deals ; Schr. Sagamore. Dorr, Rockland, 
boards ; Del Norte. Stinson, Boston, boards and shingles ; 
Ellen Nancv. Bowden. Gloucester, salt.
' I fi—Barque Edward Billon. < w/ier.

IaOCKHART Sz. COApril 8.—Gi.

it y Ship h Onyx'* :
ALES Shoo Txi inks anJ Wrapping Paper, 

1> cn»ks ALUM. Carbonate of SODA, Ground 
LOGWOOD, 6ic.~ Fur sale by

St. John, 7th June, 1851.June 3

/ Notice to the Public.

I
Corporation Creditors.

General Post Office, St. John, 
Trill June., 1851.

rill IK Mail fur England, via Halifax, will, until 
X. foriIvr notice, he closed at this Office on al

ternate TUESDAY Morning*, at 8 o’clock, instead 
of at 8 o’clock in the evening, ns heretofore.

J. HOWE. I). P.M. General,

JARDINE & CO.April 23
S. K. FOSTER.

Additional supplies expected through the 6t*a 
j son per Queen Pomare and oilier vess< !s.
1 June 3.

JEW ANCHORS.—4 Wood Stocked-3cwt. 
I qr. 13 lb.. 3 cwt, 0 qr. 20 lb., and 3 cwt.

3 qr. 20 lb., and 10 cxvt. 1 qr. 22 lb.
Also. 12 Iron Slocked, weights from 2 cwt.

3 qr. 25 lb. up lo (i cwt. 1 qr.
For sale at the low price of 25a. per 112 lb.

A'so- One 0 IG CHAIN CABLE, GO fathoms ;
30 fathoms 1 inch CHAIN ;
12 Kegs 3 8, 5 10, and 7 8 ditto.

JOHN K INNE Aft 
Prince Wm. Street.

s
New supply of cheap & handsomeheld by I hem.

Dated tins 29ih dnv of May, 1851.
WM. WRIGHT. I Trustees &-c THOS. MERRITT. S J,,lslec*-*>c

I2i.
ROOM PAPERS.London Toys and Perfumery.

FFMIE Subscriber has received per ship ‘ Fuside.'
fi. from London, a 'veil selected variety of 

TOYS, and a few cases of superior PERFUMERY, 
which lie will sell cheap for cash tit his Shop in 
Prince William Street.

May 27.____________

WANTED.

J UAK,thl 1 & CU- I other in the (My.
! June 3, 1851.

Sugar, Cofiee and Tea. June 3
application toPer" Thebes," from Halifax — LONDON HOUSE,S. K. FOSTER.o 1 T1HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.

*9 I -ffl. prr “ Venture!' /earn Boston—
30 pocket# old JAVA COFFEE ;
Rice, Beans, Moccaroni, Filberts, Sago. Snuff,! I •>
Oranges, Lemons. Castor Oil, Lard Oil, &c. 1 ^-v •'

Per Cornelia and Harriet Wild, from JYeW-YorfS— Shipped bv a highly respectable llmise in Madeira, ami 
50 chests Fine CONGOU TEA. w,in,e KtiMbv ,l,e ‘""«v.signed lor Account '*fthe Shippers,

JAMES MACFARLANK.
Market-square.

A. PAGE. Ex Easidc, from London.
j iMAllEIILV WINE,

Market Square, May 13-
1> ECRIVE!), per “Liston,” from I-onJon, a 

further supply of

Ladies' Visitas & Mr n Üf ".
(if ihe Nrwe,l Styles, same aa ro-e*vei' P"r 
Steimi-, '.I,-,erica," nine'; lour^rle'

Hall's Clothing Store.
TWrOXV realty ‘or Inspection, n choice selecfion 
1 M XX'ést m England Black and Coloured CLOTHS, |>of. 
Skin-, ami C.xssiMEKM, with a large lot ol VESTINGS, 
in all the nexv designs—the whole of which will l,t- made to 
order at vvrv loxx prices, and a perfect fit warranted.

JAMES T IIA LI..
Proprietor,

Sugars and Wolawes.
Just received, nnd fur Bale hy the subscriber—

II TllinS. Bright SUGARS.
M. Jtl 10 puna, fine qunltiv MOLASSES.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
Xorth Market Wharf

Cfltks, 
fi Octaves,

at Cost amt Charges
XV II. STREET.

May 27 St John, 27ilt May. 135L—X *l.i) 27.May 20, 1851.l.oiidon deals

#

i

>

-

f.

I



MV FAT 11K R. .muting. The animal tuid vegetable worlds 
are well worthy of observation. Probably 
you all know what, is meant by a cycloid. It 
ue make a spot on the periphery ol a wheel
travelling,,» a plane, tin- ligure which that Différent Standards iff Value,
spot describes is a cycloid. .Now there is no ™ ,
figure in which a beilv can be moved will, so 3 “me °f «enrv the first, down to
much velecm ami such regularity of speed, J ® Zr-‘1ll‘s(tl™nt of the.Bank of S;«gla«d— _ 
1,01 even the" straight line. Mathematicians a Perl°d of W)° years-the legal tender money i 

I dise, vert'd this not many years ago ; hut na- °' ‘V1 f" !r'1?n',i;ti of ^.,,od- c:lllci1
hire's God invented it. When the eaolc t-x.Çhequor 1 ally, 1 he King knew

! no,Hires upon his prev, lie describes the figure lu demimd ,axes >° be Pa,d 1,1 g«dd ""d
I t)fa (*•» c’oid. = silver metals, which were not found in Eng-j

A irlol-e passed in water or air, in moving l?nd> would have been as unjust, and 
'meets with resistance, and its velocity will be lhci,M,mc. as the cruel edict of Pharoah, which 
I retarded. If von alter the globe to the form i co",lmam ed lhc Israe,llcs to lllake brlcks 
i, if an eggytlierc will be less resistance which I s,ra'v' , 1 lle K,nS- accordingly, re-
Imathematicians studied for many years to dis-lCBIVcd "s !voode“ lalllcs Payment for the 
j cover : and w hen they had discovered it, they taxcs' at the same value which he had set 
found they had the "form of a fish’s head"!

; Nature had " rigged out” the fish into just 
such a figure.

1 be feathers of birds, and each particular 
part of them, arc arranged at such an angle 
us to be most efficient in assisting flight. The 
human eye has a mirror on which objects are 
reflected, and a nerve by which these reflec
tions are conveyed to the brain, and thus we 
are enabled to take an interest in the objects 
which pass before the eye. Xow, when the 

knd of glasses

rooms of great size and strength 
heaver darns are 
chanica! principles.

These and 
constructed upon strictly me- VICTORIA HOUSE,nv 111’. NR Y is JACKSON'.

As die the embers on the hearth,
And o’er the floor the shadows fall, 

And creeps the chirping cricket forth, 
And ticks the death-watch in the wall,

I see a form in yonder chair 
r ^ '1 hat grows beneath the waning light :
1 here are the wan, sad features—there 

1 lie pal id brow and locks of white.

My Father ! when they laid thee down, 
And heaped the clay upon thy breast, 

And left thee sleeping all alone'
Upon thy narrow couch of rest,

1 know not why 1 could not weep,
The soothing drops refused to Toll,

And oh ! that grief is wild and deep, 
Which settles tearless on the soil!.

tint when I saw thy vacant chair,
Thine idle hat upon the w ill,

Thy hook—the pcncillt d passage where 
Thine eye had rested last of all—

The tree beneath whose friendly shade 
Thy trembling feet had w andered forth, 

The very prints those feet had made 
When last they feebly trod the earth.

And thought, while countless ages fled, 
Thy vacant seat would vacant stand— 

l’nworn thy hat—thy hook unread-— 
Educed thy footsteps from the sand ; 

And widowed ill this cheerless world,
The heart that gave its love to thee : 

Torn like the vine whose tendrils curled 
More closely round the falling tree.

Oh, Father! then for her and thee
Gushed madly forth the scorching tears 

And oft, and long, and bitterly
Those tears have gushed in later years ; 

For as the world grows cold around,
And things lake on their real lute, 

’Tissad to learn that love is found 
Alone above the stars with you.

Prince William Street, Saint John, N. 15. 
MARCH 15, 1851.

FIRST SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
Per Steamship “ EERO PA”—Thirteen Days from England

Great Reduction in Prices.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

British and French Importers,
Beg leave to inform the public that they have received the first part of their SPRING 

GOODS—consisting of
upon them.

From the rude ivooden tnll.es was derived An IMMKNSE STOCK orLONG & SQUARE An extensive assortment of BRITISH and 
the modern Exchequer Bill, first, issued by SHAWLS, Newest and most superb styles. FRENCH PRINTS, in 5-4 4-4 and 7-8 
Mr. Montague, then (_ iianccllor of England, in ; IVi*/Sinter*» LVf.î4/?, PAISLEY, FRENCH widths, richest, newest, and prettiest styles ; 
IO!H>. It is curious to trace the etymology ^ k!H, CASHMERE, M ERINO, THIBET. White ft] U SEINS, in Joconetts, Checks, Cords 
between the wooden and the paper instrument. ’ untl 1 ' ' WOOL. Plaids, Figures, Book, Alulls and Tarlatans, alsi

£HiShn ûrir rt,ng -

man Princes ^and in that tongue “ Billet’’ BRITISH and FRENCH RICHEST SATINS GINGHAMS of every description ; 6 ’
meant stall and b;llet still signifies a small and SILKS, in Watered, Brocade Figures, FLANNELS of every make and quality, in Scar-
piece ol wood ; hence our word, “Bill.” It Stripes, Plaids, and Shot, in aU new Colourings, let, Blue, Yellow, and Salisbury .• 
is also of interest to examine and answer the Patterns, ond Black ; * ; A very large stock of GLOVES, in British and
question of “ what is a pound ?” RICH SILK POPLINS, most fashionable color French Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, Cashmere, and

In the reign of William the Conqueror, the ‘"E® î Cotton, of all sizes, colours and qualities ;
pound of account was a pound weight of «il- pRFSS GOODS in oil new designs; HOSIERY, in Silk,Cotton, Vegoiiia, Cashmere,
ret. or twelve ounces, s!, that the°weinl,t of a ^P \rr w"n?cb sl,'";ttlNos COBURGS,. and Lambs’ Wool, of every dererip-
the metal corresponded with the dénomma- Lillies' French’ Cam line'Pucke^HANUKEU- Block and White LACE VEILS , 
fon °* Hie money. 1 line has changed all this; CHIEFS, Fancy and Plain; Fancy Coloured
in the reign of Victoria, the pound is less than Gem’s French fnmhrir n„,i i„,i;n cm, p « ! Reel Thread, Wove Thread, Sexnny, and every
one-third what it was under the founder of the Handkerchiefs and Cravats k ‘ °C ( I deecriptioi'. of LACES, EDGINGS, FOOT-
Norman line of Kings. Nevertheless the old GENTS 1‘AN l’S and VESTS, INGS, and NE ITS, made in Cotton and Silk
name and denomination is retained. That . „ , . , , m VVIme Black and Coloured,
which was equal to sixty-two shillings, liow A 1 . abo'e Goods have all been purcliosed by one ol the Firm, under peculiar advanta. 
only represents twenty shillings ; our modern ®eS’111 tbe bcst Maiiiilacturiilg Houses in Europe, they will he sold at extremely low prices, for 
shilling is less than an ancient groat. The tSASSI (SDSSHa^ ASKS) KT© Sîîf<B®SJIE) IPIBBlSIBo
pound sterling of the Conqueror contained ES" WHOLESALE A .AO RETAIL.
570 grains of gold, that of Victoria only 123 
grains. If a man owed, in lOBC, a pound 
sterling, he owed twelve ounces of silver ; but .
he who owes a pound in 1847, owes a trifle A§riCUltUr3.1 3.11(1 G'â.rdGQ SGOdS, 
less than four ounces. In France, the change AND IMPLEMENTS, «fee,
has been more remarkable than in England ; By Ships Renfrewshire and Glasgow. „ 
there the livre, or pound, originally contained of Agricultural, uml Ganfen Si-.Lits, 
twelve ounces of silver, now it only represents 300 B' ^^'oATS l ollsl1 uml 
one franc, or about twenty cents. " jo bushels drey and White liv’d PEAS,

In 134.3, Edward the Third coined the gold ,u Do. Horse BEANS.
Noble, which was then the proper gold pound, JJJ {ft lsa,
and it represented in bullion f'3 12s. lOd. of Purple Top Swedish 
modern money. Since then it has been alter- ■ Borderfm u>m|r°VeJ 
ed eighteen times, and is now reduced to one Dalé’VlKorid* 
pound, or twenty shillings. No longer ago Abcnlccn Vuil’ow 
tban Elizabeth’s reign, (ItiOl) the pound ster- Early Honr" 
ling contained 172 grains of gold. l.ong Orange

The Funding system of England commen- winiu Bcbn u*18111 
cod in the Revolution of ItiSs; when the Ex- Longi'tulSfangol.l wt RTZF.1., 
chequer Tallies were called in and funded.— Red and Dark Purple BEE T.
Here commenced the national debt of Eng- ^‘’''yfrijoeV''’ iu‘d (-’auliih>wvr SEEDS, in all their 
land. This method of anticipating revenue, Onion, Parsnip, Lettuce, Spinach, 
converting what could not be paid into a per- v'untmhcr. (very line,) Radish. P 
malient debt, upon which interest was to be a ilir^o atom’neut m’ Gunl"11’ 
paid, was practised in the 1 Oth century, by Annual and Perennial Flower 
the Venetians, Genoese, and by Holland. It Ai.sn—Rod & M h-ie v. ox i
i « •. ... J 1U ions Une.-l 1 kfti\tan (atiuuo and Buuc Duslhad its origin in expensive wars.

The Bank of England was incorporated in 
1094. It lent the Government <£1,200,000, 
and thus purchased the monopoly of coining, 
depriving the crown of its privilege.

It would be an interesting subject of enquiry 
at the present time, and which we may attempt 
herealtcr, to trace the progress of 
ciol affairs iu England, from the time of the 
first charter of the Bank of England to the pre
sent time. The power which the Goverment 
gave to the Company of coining money, was 
one of the greatest which could have been gi
ven. Writers upon the subject have disagreed 
as to the eff ct which the Bank has had. Two 
things, however, are certain : England has 
arisen to be the most powerful nation in the 
world, having the widest commerce and pro
ducing the greatest amount of manufactures.
At the same time, as a nation, she is burthen- 
ed with the weight of a national debt, suffici
ent to sink in hopeless bankruptcy and 
any half dozen nations now existing, or that 
ever did exist on the face of the earth.

SHAWLS. PRINTS.

r eye is too convex, we use one 
; to correct the fault : and if it be not convex 
! enough, or if we wish to look at objects at 
| different distances, we use glasses of entirely 
! another description.

But as birds cannot get spectacles, Provi- 
j deuce has given them a method of supplying 
the deficiency. They have the power of con
tracting the eye, of making it more convex, 
so as to see the specks which float in the at
mosphere, and catch them for food ; and also 
of flattening the eye to see a great distance,

1 and observe whenever any vulture or any oth- 
|er enemy is threatening to destroy them. In 
addition to this they have a film or coating, 

i which can be suddenly thrown over the eye 
to protect it : because at the velocity with which 
they ll v, and with the delicate texture of their 

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT, JUNE e>’e> t,1(> bvtsr speck of dust would act upon it 
TERM 1S5I ns a penknife thrust into the human eye

The Gran,I Jury for the Cit'v and County of I Tl,is lil"‘ ,s *” Protect thc imd *<me 
Saint John Quarter Sessions, June l-VH ben «"ft "? “’“«i exlem 1,1 *c <=)"« o( the
to make the following Presentment to u = !<>^- i b« horse has a very latge eye, very 
(julirf j liable to take dust, i lus coating in the

The Grand Jury, In the Execution of their; lK^r'.s c-vc is||called ,b<: 1,a'v- or "lird e)elid. 
duty, have visited'the Gaol and Alms House : !"d " -'.w" lva,eh c osal)'- ”«7 scc ]' 
thc former place thov fourni in very good descend and return wvh electrtc velonty. It
condition so far as the" Keeper’s duty is con- rk'ars a'v.7 1,6 dusl.am l,rote=ls "?E)"e <fom 
ccrned : every part of the building "appearing ! " "e f ye shollld fatcb «’Id, the haw
clean and comfortable, so far as circumstances bard™s a"d Projects, and .ignorant persons 
would admit ; hut thov have reason to lament I cu‘.,t off,?".d Un“ dtotro>" “» salbguard 
that prisoners for dehi should not he allowed 1 ‘ "" >ou ,ak,c aPl,u!,d of lr™-
thc privilege of using the Hall situated on ‘ ' d ' akE of ,1 a hollow rod a foot long, what 
the second flat of theliuildh,,-. They would I g, n "t" support : a wetght many tunes 
suggest, also, that some alter.,din he made in I f,e' h«. More. Nrture seems to have
the water closets, which at present render the ' ‘J'‘™ advantage of tins also long belore math- 
cells very damp and disagreeable, and of course ™,,1.c,a,,,s h»d discovered It. and all the bones 
must materially affect The health of the in- “ ' «"“"f 1 he ,bo!lcs ,cl blri>»
mates ; hut they trust that as soon as the City ,3, * 1''^';. because they must be strong to
is properly supplied with water, this evil will hi I "°'B ,"T "" ^ î*"? 7
remedied (t) ; but they must also be light m order to

The Grand Jury have great pleasure in re- i aJf? rate
porting to thc Court that they found the Alms L, ' , ■' ,r‘‘ P 11 osop it. you
House in a very clean and comfortable condi- t''k*a M,d Pu under
'io,'n , cr?dit is duc to ,hc Prescnt KccP- hundred pounds*‘"bu* twist Tor’ diminish 
er and Matron for the manner in winch every ,llf „• ■ *• . .
thing appears to be kept : they inspected the Xouq’a hirll'has’sttch’1 auU|air-bag!’’’’when’^he

apTrtmnntTand fotmd’them aii clean and°well ! d's“f ’ h« comPrcsses i! at "Ul> ttnd
ventilated. They could not hut observe the ''p' WUV d r!s(1- ,e .
cleanliness and good condition of the bed '«• a>'d llo.tls wnh ease. He also has the pow-
clothes, which must afford great comfort to 7 V'. ÎV’ ^ f S
those unfortunate individuals whose lot it is to .s ’ ' j Slh , us lg 1
be placed there. They would recommend all t ^°bscrve‘ l",,lfishc!:* 7hr>' ala°
Grand Juries to continue to visit those Institu- a,,r"b3g l“ "e,n,,n rlsc or s",k
lions regularly, in order that the pith,ic may j ” If diey’wish to rise^tliey m’creaselt^i’f tliey

,^:i”u,ld,”ss- ! t" ^ t", ty,r7rs ii- ar do"n vThe Grand Jury also visited the Provincial .'°5' "7
Lunatic Asylum. In this Establishment there1 7 "T8,!"? » TT" ";ll,endo""

J . , , ,v • . lie goes to the bottom, and there remains forarc at present 110 patients - oi males and », : lllcbcsl „fhis life. Elounders aud somc olher
letnaies, 46 of whom are he lodge and (,:2 fish air.b „„d so „ arc ncver

the mam Building. In the main Building, fnlmd fioalmg on the surface, but must always 
all the Rooms are occupied except four, which be cau llt atfhe bottom.
are certainly not at all suitable for the Class r„ .......... , • , r\ ■ , . . , in this way are the principles of science an-ImKn c^'feMmne'nec^cmidl! |died 1 *‘"«0*,hi„g. You wish fu know Thc Notmtcnx* Got o Mixes.—The //„/-
in the opinion of this Jury be made use of ^" «e pa^ 'he greatest amount ol hulk n. the tomll Gazette of the Tth inst., has some fur- 
with nronrietv for anv of the Drcsenl natients f p CB* 1 llc fl,rm of cylinders leaves liter Heins in regard to the recent discoveries
They observed with much pleasure the other J^rd f^nT"" «‘"he-natican, of gold mines in Maine That paper says
Rooms some of which contained as mnnv as ''*b ,?dt'"’1? ! “V fil,d ,vbal f'SurB "tere ,s no doubt that gold may he obtained
four beds were ill exceedin''! v clean and in ^oul / used so as to lobe no space ; and at n large quantities m the northern part of 

, , , n \ , ’ , last found that it was the six-sided figure, and Maine, in the streams that empty into the
iVth/narUionon tlmground Fl’aiputm) at the nls0 t,iat a lhrcc Plabl ending in a point, form- Chaudière and the Penobscot, Individuals 
y , ,, .bvv...i.i,h . , , c ed the strongest roof or door. The honey- arc getting from $Q0 to $40 a dav. Rumors
sugges ton o o o . ’ ,l 1 |.)ll?l“Lr, hee discovered the same things a good while 1 are prevalent, and uncoiltradicted of Irnm
the .Itérât,on *ery jud c.ous-both for the The honeycomb is made up of six-si- 650 o #900 bei.m taken out in o“m day "
safety and convcn.enceol he m,nates. 1 here ded fi „d roofi, bllill'wilh tbree is estimated that two thousand men are no v
ts a want of ventilation in the Hal on heL,,in ,Brfaees commg a points on then way to the diggings, many coming
second flat but owing to thc un.."is ic« & j1 ej If a flexible vessel be emptied of air, its from Boston and New York. A lump of <r.,|3 
of the Building, it is not easy to say how l|iis, s;(jcS WJ|l be almost crushed together by the weighing 67 was exhibited in Watervillc last 
defect can be at present remedied ; they trust, ) pressur^ pf the su; rounding atmosphere. And week, which was found on the Maine «ide of
-however, that the Commissioners may soon be ifatubc parl,v fllletl wilh ^.id, be emptied of the boundary.
,n a posit,on to complete the Bu.ld.ng, and ai „,e fluid wllprise*t0 llie t Thd bee un- Of the situation of the mines an,I the ftci- 
thereby increase the accommodation which is . rcl., ‘ . .... 4. , unie!, dim me neta, present so much wanted. d!r df. ‘11 ’ a,,d ",hcn bc eco™cs,,u l,e C"P 1UICS - reach"'S ,hem- 'b= U<*"“ aa)

The Jurv were much pleased with the Ag- , L-ipi, ill» LJfnf e’ an( n< 3 l.iat 1C cnn" "It is only about 12.3 ml!pa to the mines.
, , - . 1 . ° not reach the sweet matter at its bottom he ti i . J .r,cultural arrangements, as they must prove a rusts in his body, shuts up the flower ’and T 10 best rou c ,s to go stratgln d? toe hen-

great «..tree of Rerenue to the Institution ; then exhausts the air, and s.fpossesses himscll "fee to the 1* orks, tak.ng the Canada roan,
there are at least 10 acres of lande,liter under „f lbe dust and |,unev of „ e fldw T, ‘ "Inch ,s a smooth and well travelled road, 
crop or.ready to receive the seed, consisting lcel of llie3 a„d lizard's are constructed on a .^“« proceed on the same road to the 
of oats, potatoes, turnips and other vegetables sillli, i|lci|>| a„d they thus walk wilh ease he,f■!' “d ” b,,undarf Maine

The Jury observed wtth feelings of deepest „„ g|ass or ceiling. Them feet are so made J"d.U,,ada* are then rtght the midst 
sympathy a child with as insane mother-a as create a vacuum beneath them and so!? “j g°d re-,un! ,be Challdicre »nd its 
circumstance which the Jury consider highly tbey have lbc pressure of ,be almosrd j branches lying on the west, aud the Penobscot
improper, and they hope that the proper an- teen pounds to the square mch, to enable them a"d Moof'ver branches all around on the 
thorities will see that this valuable Institution bold 0M Thc oal.j,as the same power to a » ' ”nd c,:lst , 1 lle lacthi.es of travel from
is not made the receptacle ot a class of persons |essexlei)t 1 Boston to tins place, by .steamboat ami rail-
for which i, was never intended. Plants require the sunlight, and some flow- *[* abu»dant.

I he Jury cannot help expressing their ers turn themselves towards the sun as it , (|a',ad:' ro?d’ jbout 10,1 nidcs tbis
warmest approbation of the economical ar- lra,e|s round from east to west The sun- a,dc tbc lmt'. a public house has been built
rangements of the Establishment U lisle an ,llHVCr does this, and so does a field of clover . IV?™"'"1",0" °1llU‘c„n,i"crs* 11 "»* 
atr of comfort, plenty and cleanliness appears The facts, though we have not yet not at the cr=u=d lhls silrl“J bjr Mr. Butman, and is
to pervade every department, there was also at, rens„„ uf them, are still extremely intereslin». t°he Ghaudiereri ■ "'h 1 !‘° ,l''ou"try 1,11
the same time no approach towards extrava- j Tbe gaslric :,lice ls „.urtb J rcnlark -, Gbaud ere mens rather populous, the in-
gance or waste observed in any of the arrat.g-1 is , tasteless, colorless, i,u,durons, limpid Frei ch^^Ca^mdf l,pr,‘,"C'1>al"y Ka,"",cke« « 
.neu s—a c.reuntstance highly cred,table to fluid like water, and is adapted, in different 1 re,,cb t anadtans.
Doctor M addel'. Hts pr.vute apartments are anima|s to different purposes. In the hyena 
tuso lurmshed tit a plant and simple style, aud and other carnivorous animals, it will dissolve 
It,s rooms are entire y dev,,,, ol showy or ex- dead fles|,. These creatures then live upon 
PCTT= Jurv" nrrl!!"y k““ " , „ , other animals aud even hones are soluble^ in
„„en,inn , V 7 !7°!!’ ''s? als°„l0 t,,e their gastric juice while ,1 will not dissolve
attention ol lhc < ourt to thc Mam Road, from ,naj fuu(j
this City to Indian Town, which is certainly 
not In a proper state for so great a thorough
fare. Respectfully submitted,

TIIOS. VAUKS,
Grand Jury Room. t 1'urunun

June 7th, 16.31. )

Curiosities of Science.
The following article is well worth the at

tention of our readers ; it is part of an address 
by Professor Mapes, before the «Mechanics In
stitute of New York

I mention these facts only in hope of show
ing you that there is pleasure in studying the 
sciences, and when we come to natural histo
ry, we

do

JAMES DOME LIT Y & CO,
London Groceries, Xv.

Xoir Inn,ling ex Brig “ Caros,” from London.
j Kfk QUESTS fine Congo TLA,
, v/ 15 lihds. fine Crushed SUGAR,

7 Casks Day & Martin’s BLACKING,
100 Kegs While LEAD,
25 Casks fine Blue Poland STARCH,
25 Kegs D. S. F. MUSTARD,

5 Barrels White Wine VINEGAR,
Cn«s--()ld Brown Windsor Soup—Ground Ginger 

— Indigo—Muccaroni—Vermicelli--Lint'la 
Salad Oil.

Cashs - bazenhy’s Pickles and Sauces—Currants— 
Pearl Sago—fine Table Salt—Scrubbing 
Brushes,Golden Syrup and Treacle—Copperas 
— Bales Bed Cords, &e.

100 dozen Griffin Scythes—border Knives —Caille 
Ties—Spades—Shovels, die. &c. &c.

For sale bv
St. John, April 2<i, 1851.

targe assortment
ciim/msum'—

Ilojiclouiij

1

TL'R.NIP SEED.

CARROT SEED.

JARDINE & CO

& Oakum, Paint, and Oil.
n Peas ami Beans, ami 
SEEDS
R ami Timothy Seeds.

Landing v.r Caros, fi London—
K. rglONS London OAKUM,

JL I BO kegs lirandram's WHITE LEAD, 
Ii casks Brnndram’s Raw & Boiled Linseed Oil 
1 cask PUTTY.

-1MPLEMEXTS-
5 Wilkie's best two Horse PLOI'GHS,
American ami Ncw-Brunswick subsoil, si^eliill, and Dou- 

Ottld Board Ploughs, cie.
valors, Seed {sowers, Fanning Mills, Agricultural 

Boilers, Hay and Manure Forks, Spaucs ami Slim els, Bill 
and Bush Hooks, Border Knives, Cattle Ties. Crain Cra
dles, Patent Dasher and Thermometer CHURNS

Grindstone Rollers, Hay Cutters, Hoes of all kinds. 
Hand and Horse Hay Rakes, Horse Powers, Gridin 
Scythes, Seville Snealhs, Seville Stones and Rides, Siekles 
and Grass Hooks, Corn Shcllers,&c. Ate.—For sale bv 
. April »». jauuim; & CO.

Lx John S. De Wolf, from Liverpool—
0 cases Cast STEEL, (assorted sizes.)

20 bundles Best Spring STEEL.
For sale by GEORGE THOMAS,

29th April. _______ South M. Wharf

NEW AM) EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT ÜË"
Cheap and Handsome Room 

Papers.
'TMIE Subscriber lias just received per Steamer 
JL from Boston, upwards of Six Thousand Pieces 

of New and Cheap ROOM PAPERS, wll|Cj, |lf. 
will sell cheaper than the same qualities can be 
bought for at any other Store in the City.

March 25. S. K. FOSTER.

Mc M
Culti

commer-
increases

Spring and Summer Goods.
I Veil xoorthy thc attention of Purchasers ! 

The West of England, French and German

The same

CLOTHS, HOODS.
The Wove Marcell, and Fancy Silk and Satin Received by the ‘ LisbonClunyf and ‘ Caros' :

I EC ES handsome London Pa
per Hangings; 550 boxes as

sorted sizes Window G I,ASS, 5 hhds. Crushed 
>ugar, 1 hhd. Loaves of Sugar, 20 lihds. Raw and 
Bmled Linseed OIL. 250 kegs * BrandrainV White 
Lead, No. I and No. 2; 20 boxes London Starch, 
2 do. Patent do; 25 kegs best MUSTARD, 20 
kegs best Ground GINGER, 200 bogs assorted 
SHOT; 12cases Florence OIL, 2 barrels Maiabar 
Ginger. 5 bags Black PEPPER, 400 gross Bottle 
CORKS, 2 cases Castor Oil, 2 bales SENNA, 
l barrel Blue VITRIOL, 3 barrels Split PEAS, 2 
casks Fable SALT, 1 hhd. Bath Bricks, 2 cases 
Servant’s Friend, I barrel Tartaric Acid, 1 barrel 
refined Beeswax, 1 chest CINNAMON, I basket 
Annato, 1 case Shoe Thread.

St. John, May G

VESTINGS, 3000 PAnd West of England, French and German

DOESKINS,
IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices 111
r|1HE subscriber in calling the attention of the 
i Public to the above Stock of WOOLLEN 

GOODS, begs to say that lie is now prepared to 
execute any orders that lie may be entrusted with, 
in a superior style—aiul he hopes from strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of the patronage 
of n discerning public.

Parties purchasing Woollen Goods Wholesale 
«ill do well by examining his Stock before buying 
elsewhere—Term* liberal for approved Paper.

JAMES MYLES, Pnot'imvron, 
Howard House. 

— Will be ready in a few days « large 
Stock of Spring aud Summer CLOTIllXG.— 
Particulars, next week.

North side King street. May fi, 1851

JOHN KINNEAR.

Canvas, Window Glass and To
bacco Pipes.

Landing for the Subscriber ex the Ships 
“ Lisbon” and ‘ Onyx”:

é> !>OXES Window GLASS, asaort-
<w vF JL# ed sizes, from 10x8 to 15x11 ; 

50 Boxes Tobacco PIPES, well assorted1

N. B

J. M

HATS and CAPS !
4 Bales of Superior quality heavy Navy Can 

Foi sale low bySpring Style of Hats for 1851.
Crown 7 7-lfi High, 3 Hi Bell, rounded off 

slightly at the sides of the Tip, tapering to front 
nud rear.

Brim ; — From 2 inch- s to 2 3 IG wide.

JOHN V.THURGAR.
St. John. May fi. 1851.

Tea, Sugar, Molasses,
JX BOXD.

^0 C !HFfrs Fine Congo TEA| per Jidia
*14 Hlids. 2r'£hl Porto Rico SUGAR, per Fa

shion,

V

D. EVERETT & SON having received 
the S' ring ^"“mis. are now prepa 

furnish their fiends ana u.° public wiln ju»hlniiabl* 
HAT’S and CAPS, of every quality, and ai l*»et 
lowest possiule pries fur Cash only. Our best 
lints, which we will warrant equal to any innnufuc 
lured on ibis Continent, are only 20s. each.
Ollier qualities equal!)’ low.

(75^ ('all and see ih at either of our Establish
ment—Enst t=ide of Market Square, Prince Win. 
Sireei } or Norili Mile of King Street, at the store 
formerly occupied by the late H. Porter, Esq, 

March 18. C. D. EVERETT &. SON.

53All

80 lihds. and 21 Teirces Porto Rico MOLAS
SES, “ Aricho,” per Baring,

GO Hiuls, Porto Rico MOLASSES, “ Maguez.*’ 
For sale al a very low figure.

JAMES MACTARLANE, 
Market Square.clpril 15//t.

h ai:»wak«.
London JPaper Hangings.
Just received by the “ Caros” from London :

W. II. ADA.1IS
HAS JUST REC1EVEU:

TADZ. SquaiJtpo 
JLr 3 do. CM Steel 
4 doz Huy and Manure FORKS,
3 kegs EMERY; Emery and Glass Paper, 
Molasses Gates ; Spirit Levels ond Tubes, 
Gram MEASURES ; White Door KNORS 
Mortice and Run LOCKS ;
Jopan’d Clothes HOOKS ;
Sheet Zinc; Lead Pipe ; Sheet Lead; 
Counter SCALES and WEIGHTS 
WOOD-SCREWS.

3000 P 1 EC ES new and handsome 
Patterns, the length of each 

piece warranted 11 -A lo 12 Yards, and breadth 21 
to 22 Inches.

Books of other Patterns, any of which cnn be 
ordered.

April 29.

int Iron SHOVELS

I he Maine Farmer says :
“ There is quite an excitement in Somerset 

county, in consequence of the alleged disco,- 
cry of gold in the northern borders of that 
county, and in the adjacent portions of Cana." 
da, on the rivers Chaudière and Du Loup. 
We have supposed, and heretofore expressed 
the belief, that gold would, at some period, be 
found ill regions further east, hut on about the 
same latitude with the above named locations. 
We inferred this front a slight inspection of 
the geological formations of which one who 

occasion-

JOIIN KINNFAIt. 
Prince W illiam Street.

Superior Old Pale Brandy.
Just received per ship “ Harriott," from Liverpool,— 
ft I H HDS very superior quality Pale Cognac 
LP JLi BRANDY.—Will be sold low by ° 

JOHN V. TI1URGAR, 
Nuril. Mkt. Wharf.

1

Mail cannot alter the nature of an animal 
by changing its food. It will stili belong to 
the family. In this particular, bees are bet
ter instructed. When they lose their queen 
bee—which is an entirely different animal from 
the working bee—if you present another to 
them within twenty-four hours they will not 
accept of her nor obey her. They prefer tak
ing an ordinary grub, before it has become 
a ">'er» ai‘d feeding it in a particular way— 
and when it leaves the grub state it becomes 
a queen bee, and they always sufier themselves 
to be governed by her

1 he habits of ants are extremely curious. 
VVe all have heard of ant houses sometimes 
twenty feet in diameter, filled with halls and

—ON HAND —
• Hoole. Stanilorlh & CoV Circular and Gang 

SAWS.
Cut Nails, uf every size, domestic munufac

With a good assortment of most descriptions of 
Goods in his line, and which will be Sold us low 
hs ut anv oilier establishment in the City.

March 25.

March 4th, 1851

Now Landing.
Ex Schooner 1 Liverpool,' from Philadelphia: 

OAA BARRELS CORN MEAL;,51 do RVE FLOU1.
For Sale by 

April 15.

travels through the forests will have 
a I glimpses.” JARDINE & CO.

Sugar and Molasses.
Landing ex Brig “ Emma Adeline,” from Porto

1 XY FffllDS. Bright SUGAR,
L t/jbi JLJa. 102 Illicit. Muscovado MO

LASSES ; 50 Bags COFFEE,
All uf very choice quality, ond selected expressly 

for Retail Trade. — For Sale by 
May (>, 1851.

(.’UNSL'MPTIO.N OF A It OF. XT SflttlTS.— Yet- 
terday a return to parliament was printed, 
from which it appeared that in the year end! 
mg the 5th January last, the duty was paid on 
"2:1,81)2,585 gallons of proof spirits for horn» 
consumption in the United Kingdom. The 
duty paid was ,£5,948,467 19s.

FOR SALE,
(SggjJV The CO I'TACi/J in the Parish ofSi- 

“l<™«,buillby the lute John OT’uale. 
Milica — inquire of

BENJAMIN SMITH, 
(E/“ it" not Sold by the first of May, the Cotturre 

and Grounds will bo Let for one or more years.— 
Hnqiiire aa above. Apr! 15,

A,
eh'dll find the stud', of tiiat still more

JARDINF & CO.

a

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES!!
Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.

^ IJ ESTS Souchong and fine

10 do. Gunpowder ami Hyson Teas:
H» lihds. Raw SUGAR;

m1!* ^rl,8lled BOA F SUGAR ;
/5 hhd8. Porto Rico and Cuba Molasses;

uUgS .r,^nr"1 Sl- Domingo COFFEE ; 
m *|,XM OtiACCO, assorted qualities ;
10 M. Havana CIGARS ;
20 brie. Pot and Pearl BARLEY 
10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
10 cask* Washing So.ln, Epsom Salts, Cream 

i arlor. Alum, Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur, Brimstone, &c. &c. «fcc.

20 doz PAILS; 20 doz. BROOMS;
30 boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10brie, and 10 bags OATMEAL;
20 boxes Layer RAISINS ; 100 do.Muscatel do; 
70 half and 43 qr. boxes do ;
20 casks Cooking RAISINS ;

1 caroteel, and 2 brie. Zante CURRANTS •
10 bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Filberts •

1 ton Nova Scotia and Cumberland CHEESE 
fi cwt. American IÎAMS ; fi kegs LAPr 

^ 97 firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
Sp:ces, Candles,Soap, Logwood Redwood,

&c. «fcc. «fcc.
With a good Stock of miscellaneous articles of the 

Trade ; for sale nt low prices by,
JAMES M AGFA R LA NE.

Market Spuare.

CONGO

;

March 18.

VICKER S FILES, «fcc.
Just received per ‘ Sarah Millidge 

1 |^ASK Vicker’s Mill and other FILES : 
i ^ I cask Itim LOCKS ;

7 dnz. Ballast and Barn SHOVELS.
APfl1 1 W. If. ADAMS.

Astonishing JÈfficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
EXT R AO It DI N A It Y cuit ES BY

liollonay’s Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPF.RATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gitdon, Jun., a 
8lhApril^7LcCnt' ”ear Sptlaby' Lincoln8hire,

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY. 
Sir,—I have tjie gratification to announce to 

you a most wondertul cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling nnu inflammation to an alarming decree 
insomuch that I was unable to move without* the 
use of crulches. I consulted 
sictan . .. , „„ n very eminent Phy-

besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
moss who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are * 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Litter dated Roscommon, February 
29///, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloivay.

Sir Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Leers 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
ihey were m such a fearful state that the effluvia 
Dorn them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- T 
suiting some of the most eminent professional men 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both’Legs amputated, or 
die.'—On his way home he met a gentleman hi 
thc Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had tccourso 
to, and was perfectly cured by their mean?

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 

with extr 
an extraor

*

find Ddigestion,
Debility— eme Weakness aud 

,, _ /dinary Cure.
Mr. 1. Gardiner,of No. 9, Brown street. Gros- 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
tor a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with const ait 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of hie 
declining lie had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tho 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid lie 
derived no benefit whatever. At last lie had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever lie was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ol 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated W olvtrhampton the 10/A 

of February, 1847. confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Professor Holloway.
Sib,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills ond Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make mv case known to you 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered mv 
chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for month» 
I was not aille to get sleep for more than a very short 
tune together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical nten, as also to those in Birmingham 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment 
which I did, and I am happy 'c say, that I may 
consider myself ns thoroughly cured, I 
sleep all die night through, nud the 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

con now 
oain in my

RICHARD IIAVELL.
,n a11 Diseases of the Sit in, Bad Legs, Old 

Wounds ami ui'ûC.r9i tiad Breasts, Sure Nipples, 
Stony ond Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Luuîhogo, !ik 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all" ibc above 
casus, ought to be used with the Ointment pmi 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to bo a cer- 
ain remedy for the bite ol Muschettoos. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis-’ 
eases common to Europe, the East and VVc$i 
Indies, and other tropical climates. ^

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped H;tirS|L 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be iSfe- 
diatcly cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, .Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS <fc TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar , Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O :C. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Lew'is, Hills- 
«Tl,ffh.î nuh" c,!rry’ Canning J and James G. 
Wlnte, Ueileislc. — In Pols uml B aces, at Is. 9d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a t °ry considerable 
saving m taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are n(fixed to each pot.

J

:

TO LET,
From the First day of May next,

I he HOUSE gt present occupied 
by Airs. II. G.Kinnearand family,on 

B the N. E. corner ofQueen’e Square.— 
Al-o, the UÔUSE now occupied by 

Dr. Lesti r, in Charlotte street, opposite the 
detwc 0f R. p. Hazeti, Esq.

The Store on South side of Market Square, jow 
in possession of Mr. E. Drury—an excellent stand 
for a Grocery or n Cloihier’s Store—with or without 
two Flats over the same.—Enquire of

ill

April ]. 1051. BENJAMIN SMITH.
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